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Association, nt l3ltinlore, July 13, 1876.

The deinan4 for advanced iiîdustrial education, whVliclh
lias growni rapidly of lte years, must continue to growv
for vears to coine, in every departmuent of bumaîî indus-
try rrhis is evident from te general tendency of civili.
zation, from the fact that brain is counting more and
more, white brawn is counting for Iess and Iess, in xxearly
cer kind of labor. The construction of buildings, of
machnery, of ships, and of bridges, the wvorking of
mines and (lie cntti',ation of the soit, and ait te better
class of manuifactures cati for a liberal education of ils
kind, no less tItan do law, medicine, and theotog The
cati: il înay bc. repeated, is atready urgent or large
numibers possessing wlhat rnay bc vaguely termed advan-
ced industrial education. VÇhat is titis ? The present
paper proposes t0 consider onc o! ils chief clements.

1NDUSTfl1&L VALUE OF IIRAWINO.
Wlicther we consider the technical instruction requi-

red by men, or by wvomeri, for success in industrial pur-

suits, wve shall fitid drawving t0 bc the niost essential
single eteinent -o! sudi instruction in ail its grades,-lie
lotvest and the higliest. The trut ob f tbis assertion .aii%
onu tatn silbstanliate for Iîinself, by personal iniquiries
-lnon,- the more intelligent of the nmen and wvonien en-
gaigod ini the différent industries, and by readin- Llie
o'fficiai reports of thie various commissioners wio hiave
been appointedl from tiime bo ime during the last twenly-
five years, by European goveriiiients, to investigate the
subject of techunical insituction IL is trace [bat a kniow.-
lcdge of cheînistry, for example, ivill bc fouind more
essential in some etnploynients ilan a kntoviedg-e of
drawing; yet %vlien te different emptoynients are takieu
as a wvhole, it wviit be at once seen titat draîving mnust hc
conceded the first place ini industrial or tedlinicat edluc-t.
Lion. Tihis miglit seeni a rer.kless assertion, ivere il, flot
fully stistaineci by the very extensive investigations whiclh
European govertunents, have muade, and wvhose resuis,
baviiig been publishied, miay bc read of ai men.

TUE COMPIIE11ENIVENESS 0F DRAWING.

Neithier archit.ecture, sculpture, nor painting, cati get
031 without drawîng. For oniy one o! lbEse-painting-
is color au absolute essential. Ilence it is that architc-
tuire, sculpture, and painting arc so frequwntly spolien of
as the Ilarts of drawing.,"

Under architecture inaày bu grouped, so fari as general,
princiffles of drawing are cottcerned, all kinds of con-
struction, a part from building, as nmachinery, locomo-
tives, ships, bridges, fortifications, etc. For a like reasoii,
under sculpture may be grouWd stone cutting for deco-
rallye purposes, wvood-carving,varieties o!meta1-wýorking,"
ail ornameni ini relief, modeting for the purposes of pot-

plYyd fo r deaive ure, 
vsi uib&pnafacnor t th so e atter prdtri by dra vilg alla

his, wlehrîeclrh ppie ii fia unso cord
ngW te 1h rnipu o! ci.rscr. Tlins il happens that

ev r o j ra de by " e c a' o a i f l s fom is !
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Drawing not only oxpedites construction. in ail cases,
but oftentimcs construction is absolutely impossible
witlîout drawving. li order te the gîeatest oxpedition. and
economy, thero must nlot only bc proressioniil draughts-
men to inake the original drawlng",s, but the wvorkmfen
munst know ai. toast enougli of he principlos on wliich
the drawings arc made, te bc able to vork fromi them
usuderstasmdingly and wilitit constant supervision, .

CLZTVATION OF~ THSE TASTE.
WVhat lias jusi. been said of drawing refers to il only

as a hiell in construction, regardless of whetlîor tlw oh.
')cct made bie beautifuil or ugly. Now, thero is no one
wvho does not prefor the heautiftil to the ugly, oi wlîat
lie thinks to lie beasîtiftul to wvhat lie tlîinks to ho ugly.
Beauty has a commercial v'alue whici c'annot ho easily
overrated. Instruction for industrial purpofes niust,
tlefore, aimn to cullivate the haste as it applies hotlu to
tihe formi of the object and ho its decoration. 'rhougli the
latter adds notIîing directly to the usefuilnèss of an object,
yet iL often adds so nincli to its market value that alrnost
cverything lin, made receives more or less of ornament.
'The haste can bo better dpveloped by ieans of drawving
thian by ;îny other one thhng.

À refined and intelligent taste in respect of objects thiat
appeal to the eye is îîext to impossible %vithotit somoe
knoý%vledge of drawing *QOe may 111we or disliko, but

little more. Thore sTsonild ho good taste, ià nîay ho
observed, on the part of the constiuer as well as prode-
cer. Indeed, it is a truisai that tie haste 'stîowî iii tise
manufactures of a country neyerl visels, excepti. l. spocial
cases and for spocial reasons, above tlic haste of flic
people,-of tise home consumers.

DANGER OF" NAIII1OW V'EWS.

But fhîat is drawing ? Is it somoething fixed and deter-
minato, or something vague and nebulous, which oaci
nlay deRmne to suit himsef ? One inay ivelI be excused
for asking sucli questions in this country, iviiere lie
finds sucli divergent views lield by persons wvlo, liaving
but slightly examined the subject and got a glsm pse af
one of its many aspects, nevertaeless thin k tiseyklnow
ait about iL

Drawing, when regarded in boUs, its artishie andi lit-
dustrial applications, resembles snatlîematics in compre-
liensivoness. 1h wvould L.e quite as reasonable for a persan
,%vho bailniastereti aritlhmetic oniy ta claim 1 hat lie liaev
ail about nietlseoatics and its applicatious as fora persoin
wvlo liad icarnedto 0drawv front fh slic 50 illony ta aim
ilai. lic knp%%, ail about drawiug Front sîothing eles does
drawing suiffer so nincî in tlýIS "coutitry, andi iili conti-
nue to suifer so nich the îxext, heu ycars, as from tise
vecry narrow-views lield by so maîiy person whlo, tlisii
titey, usiderstand ail about ils scope, its practical and
artistic applications, asid its value as ais educational
discipline. itis to tliese persons that largè iiumbers, wivhs
litowv nothing about drawving, look for leadershiip. Witen
the blinti leati the blind, fliero sisoulti be lio ditclies in
tise pathi; but iii dealing witIi instruction in drawving,
anc lias special need ofb good vision. There are dange-
rous pitfatis on ail iands.

liet us consider some of tihe general clsaracherisfics of
drawviig. WVitli those tise details, which are too numer-
cis ta be* considereti on tise present occasion, must ail
harmouize.

DRAiVING TWO D1IMENS5IONS.
One of tic first tliings whici' 'should ho nohiced W the

great fact that ail varieties of àrawing may bc reduced
te Iwvo class : ropresentation of only two dimensions-
lengtli andi breadth; and representahioîi of tic tlsree

dimezisioms-longtlî, breadts 'and tlsickuess. A cicar
understauding' of the general differgnce betweeni these
Lwo thîngs iih help one greatly towvards a clear coin-
prechension of the wihole subject.

Wlien only two dimensions are drawvu, erea
roprescntation, of hhicl:ness, of relief, of solidity. Couse-
quently ailiperspective cffects, ail li.ght and shade, ansd
ail çolorl -svlen appiieti according to the principles of
chiaroscuro are onit of the question. No devices for sug-
gesting Soliiity, for tie purpose of carrying the oye bplow
the surface of the palier, are properly ii Ortler. Liglits and
darkis may ho indicated by lialf-tint, or- fi'at tints, slsowing
tisat tihe ss4rface is raised or depressed iii parts; andi colûrs
may bo apýlicd in fiat tints, as is usua liy donc for tise
(lecoratiom of wvoven fabrics, of flat wvalls and ceilings,
andi ove» iii Uicrepresentation of tlîe human figure lul
stained-glass winldows. lu a %vord, wvieî only two di-
mnensions are. drawn, ail true pictorial effocts, everything
of thse nature af cisiaroscuro, are among thie impossibili-
hics. losîce the.drawing of tuvb dimensions compareci
îvitl the dséawing of tise three dimensions, is a very
simple affair ; yet it is of atmost endless application iii
thc difféent ind»shries.

IL takes for its basis the fignres and probiumis of piano
geomotryland their applicationus. Constructiou of every
Iiind ,-buidinig, match snery, furnituire, sail-makiug, anti
so fortiî,-requires a knowledge of sucts drawving. It is
aiso in com1eetion wvitli the draw 'ing af Lwa dimensions
timat nearly ail Uhe principles of design, applioti iii deteraii-
nîng tise forais of objects, or- their decoration, are best
loarned. Not oiily,.vliat slsouid be the due proportionis
of objects, and wvliah the pî'încipies to be obseî'ved in fiat
arnament, wvhen oiily lines. and conventionalized forns
are used, but maily of th * principles ivhiieh good tashe
require to ho observed in relief decoratians, cati b.- tauglit

In hs connectiors. Andi right here il is that instruction
in tise great decorativo styles' of difféerent ages andi nations
praperly begin. Ctassie art cati no more ho iiegtccted
than classic literahure.

'When oniy two dimensions are reprosenhed, il is cvi-
dent that fiat copies, like pririts, are the proper tlsings ;
indeed they arp often the only copies ivhiclî are possible.
Even when relief copies are used, thcy must ho treated
as tliough they were fiat. The copies sisouiti hcof aIUe
very best, since tise dcveiopment of tise haste for tise
heautiful iu tise outlino andi proportion of tie objectsand
in their decoration. is one of'the primoe ends ta ho soliglit
in this kinti of drawing. Dlit tise icarner shotiid by noc
means, lie limiteteh drawving iront copies;- lie sisou id he
oftcu exercised in tue production of original design, boUsi
for objects andi ornamient. Hie tiios acquires facility in
making intelligent applications of ivlisatever Dri, eples
lic inay have learneti, and leartis te ds'aw andti h desiig11,
ah tise saine imie. lusdecd, originali iesigi is thse bsest
proof that anc uniderstands tise prisicipies of design, .1s
original composition iu tise bcstproof tliaLoie tiassdorstaiffls
tise principles of graminar andi rlietorie.

Tise vory great industrial value of drawing- Iwo (Il-
nmeis.qion§ lias nows becu shown iii as gesierai way. lis
eduscational value is aiso very gnt Yet ilucre are nos.

fewv persons, who, regadn tionsle sspeial
svise in mattors ivhicls pes'tain to draiving, Cry down ail 1

dr tighsat doos not carry tise eye heiaw the surface
ai tise paper,-fliat doos reprosent the tlirec dimensions.

DJSAWING THE THREE DINENSION5.

Wimen vro caine ha rept'esenling the hhree dimnensios,
-lengli, breatii, and thickncss,-hes perspert.ivc and
and ail tise other effecis of chiaroscuro, are in ordeî', os'
nlot, according as we desire simply a pictorial resuit, :îis
end in itseli, or ho mnake a drawing for the guidansce of
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worhkmen. ilere lie ivill ho wvel to make a note of, tho
det'ided différence betwveerr the two modes of roprestsit-
ing solidity for the two purposos rramed.

Wlren tire three dimensions are repesoîrted for artistic
or pictorial purposes, t lie draw ings are muade from actural1
objects, or e ise ilpagin ary objects are drawvn as tireui
they were actuafly in existence and beforo tire oye. I1n
neitirer case cari thre drawings ire used for the pui-poses
of constriiction, except in a merely iricidental %vay.
Draiving- from, tire solid is only indirectly of service ii
tire industries, but that indirect service is very great.
. Whien the tirree dimensions are represeutcd for tire
guidance of tire artisan, thre draivings, instead of repre-
senting wvhat aireacfy exists, represent an ob ect wvhich Iis
to hoe made. Tiat tire object may be made from, tire
drawiurg-,s, tirey must represent its inside as wveit as its
outside, ils rear as wvell as its front. 'rie object must
bo shovii in parts, and DOL as a wvirole, and each part
mnust bc drawrr to a scale. 0f course there cari ire no
perspective,-none to the efforts of cliiaroscrîro.

Sucir being tire radical différen~ce betweeîi tire two
modes of represendiug.soidity,-tre onre for a pictorial,
tire other' for an iîîdîstrial purpose,-that, it is Dot a litla
astonishiarg to find persons, even in tis courntry wvhere
ignorance of drawin- is s0 great, -%vho hold that, everi
for iridrstrial purposesS, drawving from tire itolid, with al
thre diffictilties of chiaroscuro, is the kind of drawing
wlrîch should bie specially taught in tire public scIrools..
In tireir opinion zJLt otirer kinds of dravin8§ iriy ho'
satoty igriorcd, or slrould at most receive biut slight cosi.
sideration. For a moment contrast tis opinion Nvitir tire
lesson taughi by tire Centeiinial Exposition. If yoit
examine al tire manufactured products there diaplayeti,
yoru wvill not iliid one that wvas madie from, the perspective
drawinq. Soîne of tire more elaborate decoration, lrow-
Vveil, wvil show efferts of chiaroscurç that can be learned
only by draiving from tire sotrd and from n aturalobjocts.

Drawîung frorn tire solid, as a part of advanrced torii'nicat or industrial education, must by Do means ho
ignored. It ailords an admirable discipline for tire haîrd
and eye; it trains tire imagination to realize solid form
ini space; iL increases sensibility for delicate gradations
of liglit and shade; and so it must alvays ire regarded
as an essentiai eleniesît of teclinical as ivell as purel y
artisticeodtication. It is oniy uiecessary te Seo tirat it
occupies its legitiinato place. A word as te tire generai
course wvhich instruction in tis kirid of drawving sirorld

take. Io bc continil~.

Grammur fer ]Little Ornes.

MIKING WOIiOS.

Wiren wve add r' to tire end of a word, iL sonietirnes
înaies it menai one wvio does tire deed, qrwiro workstire
work.

.Tlaus a mari who can hunt is a hunter, and a man i vo
cari sing is a singer. A nxiiier is a mari whio %vorks in a
Mill, and a farmer is a ifan wiro worh-s his farm witir
hîs mon and horses.

A mian wvho keeps anything is a keepor; if ho keeps a
siro lie is a shep-keeper, anti if lie keeps an inn ho is an
inri-keeper.

Wien 1 sleep 1 am. a sleeper anti when 1 eat 1 amn an
eater; when 1 valk 1 arn a walker, ani hen 1 ril I.

Fatirer anrd mother say that I arn a -player more trait
a wvorker. It is botter to ho a lover than a hater; and iL
is botter te lie a well-doer tirar an evil-door.

13ut Mvienx wo add es- to othiers ivords it lias quite -'tu
other iDeaning. Wien ive add e to deep tire Wvord is
deeppr - sud deeper means more deep. lIn tire î>retty
brooki tiat mus by oui' door, tire parts %viiere it r'uns fast
are flot veil, dcep, buit tire still pools are deeper. 'Flic
nuit dam ie deeper tihon tire poois of tire brook, andi tire
wvell is deeper tîrar tire Miil dam. As tire wvell is deepi'î'
titan Af tire oiers ive cati it tire deepest.

We say tire pools are deep, tire mili dans. is dleepetr, sbtit
tire weIl is tire deepesi of tliem ai. Ther %ord deelpst is
made by adding est to tire word dcc p

lu tire same wvay Antii is sinaller t Iran 1 arn, and ni%,
littie brother is snraller stili. 1 amn taller thira Anti is,
Neti is taller thain I an, Mother is Ltler- tirai Neti, and
fatiier is taller tiran niothr. Ife is tire tallest of ail.

-MIonda iy No>'» ig.

Great MistakeN.

To set tip oui' Standard of riglit, anîd jutige itople
accoî'dingiy. To measure tire enjoirments ef otirers by oui'
owîr. To expert nniforrnitv of opinion in tis wvoîld. 'lo
erîdeavor to iiionrit ail dis1ýfsitions alike. Not to yieid
to immaterial trilles. To look for perfection iii our orvu
actions. To wvoiîy onîrselves and others ivitir wivat cari-
irot le î'emediecl. Net to make alrowance foi' the inl'tr-
in)ities ofotiers. ro consider every tliîitg impossible wlrici
ive <'aruret pit'mform. 'To expect te be 'able to îînders1and
everytlring-,.

Coruervations lu SpeliIaa.

DYV CEOiiGi F. ciiAC..

it is arlleged tîrat the orthogî'apiry of tire E-tiglisi
lauguage is ilgical, incensisterît, andi diflictrît to,
remernber. Radicals ativocate a spelling reforni wiricir
sirail ramovo these fauits. Assunîing that tire multitude
ivili tiren learin to speil, they proceeti to indicate tire
nx.aans of refomni.

Adruittîng the aliegatiorîs to lie, in a mnensire. true, I
deny tire feasibiliîy or tire desirahility of radical iliaîîg.
Wiren a child is bUrn, it inirerits tire constitîtieîoil aid
temnpernmeiît of its parents, and ini a lesser degree, of
its more remote anrestors. Careful training iry foster
wirat is good, chieck ivhat is evii,-may, to a certain
extent, control tire physical, moral, and intellectua
growtlr. 'lo, attain tire bst resulis, eveir tirus far, impiies
an intelligent, unrestraineti, nînopposed guide, reigioiislv
ohseyed. Bi3t training cainnot %vhloly eradîcate constittj.
tional teirdencies. Training cannot transforin uglitîeess
ixito, beauty, deformity int symmetry. Training iill
net inake air. idiot becenre a Plato. garring accidents,
a clîild is intelligent or stupid, comeiy or uigiy, to some
extent virtueus or vicious, according to, his ancesiry.
His parents and teachers-must take 1dm, as lie is, and
,Tirke tire most of him. A sculpter couid design a better
physical nian (Adam acceptedi than ever breatieti tire
breatir of lite. Adam ivas madç a"% litile lower than tie
angeis." Humanity of to-day lias inlieriteth ie accirnîri-
iated imperfections of numerous generations of aircestors.

Thre law of langriage does Dot differ from the law of
lite, Giveii a tev roots, certain iaws o! cembination
and Soundi, anti a langpiage ceuld ho constructeti perfectly
logical and consistent,-a compiete macine. But ir..
guage, is not a machine; it is a growvth, and liable to, all
tire accidents o! growtir. is formation lias depended
ripon the wants, the virtues and -vices, thre harmonies anti
discords ot mankind. You rxay prune and iantire your
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tr-ces as muc l as ou likie. 'rijeir beauty, strongt>, and not iii tho subjects tua~gt. Ignorance doos not exist
fruitfulness stit diepenld tupon the soul, tlie stock, and tic hecause, toachers ire not wvolt trained,. faithful 1 and
wcather. An adequate goulus, %vith giveun matorials, scholarly, inor froin ill-appointed schools. It exists (I
inighit hnild a speech for the E nglishi speakcing people ; write iii no misanthropie spirit) bocause the prosent
but the restilt would flot bc tic English languago. MIal generation of children, carrîied- on tho intel lectual
is a fixed fact, and reforins cannotoverstep certain limits shoulders of their teachers, rearod upon dimo noveis,
wi thon t attickiîîg thc v'ery constitution. uursing boules, and Il sootlîing syrtp," lacics brains and

flefore the days of printing, many irregularities in iindistry!.-Neiv ÀFngand Journal of Education.
spelling occurred, whicu have since disappcared. It was
wvise [o drop [hoe k from rnusilc, physick etc , bocanse iL.
noever- hall any business tliere. IL is w'hNoleiughi to di-op
il froiii sucli words as honour, becauso iL thon becomes We talie the foilowving froin the iloniretl Gazelle of the
i ts Latin prototype, honor, andi ai. bost lias only a consinly 29ti September, and recominend it (o teachers for pé-
resemblance to the modern French form honneur. It rusai.
uîiay ho tolerable to write thealer ; insicad of the Tesuciters Coitviationam.
ýlogical Il and -1 consistent Il ileatre ; for Uic multitude

ucither kniowv nor care of its origin from. theatron. So Il. is pleasant to learn that (lio class of poisons w~ho
thcy firsi. rispronouncc theatre as if it ended iii enter tho Normal School for the purposo of preparing
"tel-" and change -the spelling- to suit bad ortlîoipy. thcmselves for [lie position of teachors is yearly impro-
moreover, there is 11o reason in"ic nature of thiugs wvhy vingÎ. In native intelligence, in iiterary-aC(Iuironts
ici- is any casier to remenibcr than ire. I3eforo loarning and iu aptness for the profession to whiclî they intend t0
(lio Il poîvers"I of Iettcis, a flve-year-old. %vould as soor, dovote thléir lives, tlie pupil teachers of the prosent arc
pronotinco c-o-w Il cat, I as anything else. far in advaiîce of tliose wvhe -%vhtei acetistomod to pros.' i

Niust Uic sehiolar -who secs a logical consistonce, an themsclves foir admission sorno ten or fltcen years ago.
evrniological history, iii many anomalies of Englishi This important rcvoluti in is nîaiiily oving to ' ability,
orthoôraplîy, give up bis consisiency because some igo-ener-y and xcal iu the discliarge of their duties df the
ramuis, or evon soine seholar, has a poor momory ? Lot gentremen Nwhlo form or have fornied the staff -of profès-
tho forgetter buy a dictionary and acpt the situation, sors in that cstablishîment. Wlieni the proseiit Principal
A bad inemory is an unfortunate defect, just as mueli ab entcred on his career of useftilness ini te MocGilt Normal
lack of mochanical. skili, or of physical strength. Must. School nearly twority years ago, education wvas at a very
lime skilled mechianie thirow lu s tools awayabocause a lov cbb in ibis Province. Very great dificnlty wvas
luungler cannot makie a Nvatch ? Must. the athiete chop experienccd lu the obtaining of quaIifRed teachers for
off bis righit arrn bocauso it fatigues a consumptivo to even clcmentary schools ; tho persons who liad Uic
dr-ive a nail ? direction of the schools as Cortimissionersîvere, iii tany

Some people ire fond of saying Umat George Washi- cases, but poorly fltted to discriminate beLtveen good
ing-,on ias abail spellet.. Vas being abad spolier what toacliers and bad ; parents %vcre deplorably apatiietic oui
mamdc him Il Fatmer of his counry"Il? Thon lie lias more the sîîbject of education, and the~ attendance of pupils iii
patriotic sons tban Nve liad supposed. WoI are told tlîat mýany districts was painfülly irreg-,ular. Under sucli
wvords should be spelled as [boy sound.. As thoey sound circumstances it ivas îîo easy taski (o set abolit a rcfo,nm,
to wvbom ? To the ignorant, ivlio have only souind foir and it wvas stili harder to carry ont the relorms wliich.
a guide ? Wliy do the latter write Il plazie," Ilplese, were necossary. lI 'vas required first to crente: an entlwt-

plas." anylhing but"I ploase ?l~ wonderful consistenc! siasm,, a real love for oducation for iLs own salie among
As tlîey sounld to Uic learned ?7 Hoiw shaîl tlîey formn a a certain number of the population, to induce yoing
systom, out of the lieterogeneous elements of thie Euiglish men and wvoman to give time, an'd industry, and money
1 anguage ? How ivonderfully agreed orthoiépists are as to tlie acquisition of learuîing and of tho niethod by
to.tîie souid s of words 1 As welI miglit you. cxpect the wvhicli instruction inay bc lîest inipartedl to others. fIn
clîild of an Octoroon mother and Ciinese father Io growv doing so, sonie, perhaps many of them, -çere abandouniug
up a full-blooded Caucasian. the opportunity of makiîîg a spoedy compotoncy for

Again, is the inconsistency of sound in Ilploughi auîd tlîemselves in branches of labor wlierein wvork mot with
con-lg I any wvorse (han iu Il plow" and Il blow "? a juster and 1lîier rewvard. For, inadequately as, l)

Mllîat is the use of tho sulent Ilgtli" WVlal is the use many instances, teachiers are paid at prosent, tlîey werc
oftble sulent cnt in Frenchi Ils 0aimenti ? Ilowv shial 've muich worse paid ini (he years of wlîici wvo are speakiing,-.
explaiuî ai iii> in aiment, ai nasal in pain, wvhicli the The old system, nlow, li ope, alniost abolisied , of
boarding-school miss burlesques- pang, ai jé) in faisant il Il boardiîîg rounid," thèn gonorally pZvieand this
Is [ho EnghishLime only inconsistent language ?Students; precarions anti shiifting mode of life was regarded as
of conmpara tive grammar undcrstand t'lmese tliings and equivalont for a portion of the muere pittance which
cati explain (hem. Must tlie fruit of ages bo dostroyed constitutcd the teaclier's salary. Sclîoolhouses wvere iii-
hevause some cannot enjoy (hem ? Must the mouintain built, ill-ventilafed, and seldom, in aiiy respect, adaptmil
forosts be cnt away to raise saplings upon the praizies ? for tlie purpoges wimicli thîey Nere intenfled Io 1111.
1 believe in reforun; but lot it be areal reforiin; a banislt- Not ouly, as bofore intiited, wvas flt ;,ttendance of
ment of vulgarisms, a dropping of uscless, unmneaniîg tHie sclmolars ainnoyinglIy aîîd injurioîîsly ircegular, but

irregularities in spelling or diction. (tie scholastic session varied in difféent districts accord-
flore is a place for conservatism. Uncheckcd radica- ing to the means, occupations or caprices of the trustees

lism leads (o revolution and anarchy. 1 do flot su ppose or tîmose for wli they' actod. uIn fact, (ho position of
uny protest wvfll wveigh mucli %vith nmodorn radicats. 1 (lie teachier wvas a very unconufortable one. D:e wvas the
arn not ,Mrs. Partington. I sliah flot attomp. (o mop out servanît of [he Nvhole community, yet the whole coua.mi-
tlie Atlantic ocean. But when I sec tlie storniv flood nity ivas uniable or unvilling to pay him what -%vo'iid
conuing, I ivill put on thie weaUior.strips, and, as long as affdrd hiin a decent, maintenance. Thon, Luec %vas no
possible, kcep (ho door barred. 0 proper classification of schools. Occasionally one sin ill

The trouble with learniiig to spell, or leamniuug any- room sorvcd for academy, nuodel anîd elementary schoul
thing, as far as [ho rising generation is concerned, lies 1comîbinoed. lu this, ai in almost every part of~ the old sys-
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tem, chance prevailed over n1ethod. A teactier Ilcame J fdclFaciifly Ofrf'G1II coilege.
-aloi]-g' and was I Iired," if bis lookis pleased hie patronsI
if lie provcd tins.tlisfactory, the school wvas closed tiLUI W U E OFIO TR5 SES81STU AULYONTEor.x
atiother candidate prstd iiseIf, or, more frequently, O U S80
hierseti. lai most places the bad or indifférent teachl' Dr. Ross delivered the foUloiing able and interesting lecture
pleased as welt as the supeior, and. as may be iniaginied, beore tie class in medicincýon Monday morning, 2nd Octobor:
thase or the formner class wvere vastly iii the majority. Genlcmn,-
'lie tuait or %voinait of good educatiaix fouiid some more Thxe introductory ecoturer of Westminster Ilospital Iast year
wnofitable and l)etter ippreciated use for it. If a district very truthfully rernarked tlîat lie ivas sure bath speaker and

liappenied ta be favored fo et vtxa~e1qaildstudents would rnuch proer a days shooting to elther giving
teacher, tiier aen no ri sui ith cnarye inducenient or hearing an introductary lecture. Thîis year the lot las

fo-lu oxtnane iesanrsgudlu hrg uu nunfortunately fallen upan nie ta perfarm that duty and Ifor li- coitinatie, ie son ositiedIii an ancannas say tîxat I liave accepted the lionar with feelings of
ilife&rior persan Look Iiis place, and untdid %vhat lie liad unmixed gratitude, but must endeavor ta aceamplisli the task
1) sc1 daiuig. 'Phis is lxo fancy picture. IL -was just the as best I may. la thiose«of you who, are for the tirst tinte liere
state of tllitiys whicl x isted whien the Normai Schoo as students of this University it is my pleasant privilege to
%Vas establislwd foir the purpose of training teachers. It offer, on the part af this Faculty,1 a hearty wûe1come. To thoso
wvas thi seeîî that the want o i nt thle wilt but ai the ivha having been, are returning licre once mare, wo, bog to Say

way îadbee tu c.asn i te pevias l~v tat 0fthat ive are glad ta sea you al.i again, and trust you came Iilledeua ia on.i th cue f then pUrier iou g% peate of with the determination ta continue the prosecution of your
eduction At ile a lrge iumel. £ )-uli pe'pte r studies with renewed zeal and interest. Woe do not forabath. sexes availeil tliemlselves ar the -ud%,antages ollered. marnent suppose that the long vacation since last session lins

ta tliein, and, at dIe close af the fit-st yeaî- af %voirk, there been ta you simply a oontinued rest or .interlude fromn study.
wvas a geiier-a rail tlir-oliaut the counîtry for Nor-mal On the contrary, %vae would believe that muai af it lias been
Selhoot teacluers. Tlic puî,iIs of tlw-ea, rvîe the firsi ai speit in farthering your enquiries, and extending pour know

a sccesio wlicl ba sice u pledu sclools %vith 0eg of the subjects entered upan during the earlier portion
proerl qulifud earers and te icpuLaton f îe f ynur curriculum. Some of you, indcd, * vo knoiw haveproetlyqulise eer s an he nriaio f t e a~- evoted much of this time ta followving the practical coursesinstitution la vrstr oi lelaM, t111O originated this year for the first time in aur University ini tho

lance, as a factai- ini the welfare and prg-ess ai the Pro- form of a summer session. And liere I would reniark that the
v'icec an hîardly be Ovar estiniated. Our- present educa- institution af thus summner session for practical courses and
tiotial st-atils compares favorably %vith thal, of înost eivilized special series af demonstrations, ivas feit by the Faculty as
niationis. Campared ii that, whiclî existed tweonty% years imperatively called for, and 1 feel that tie appreciation
*1g0, it is sometig ta excite both oui- surprise and ou accorded it, as shiwn by the unoxpectedly largo attendanco,
gratitud(e. And ive a il I.ft.IIe is -ll -u pr-oves tint its introduction lias fiiled a wvant ivhlich wva!

Ae-l nd bc el . d3i~ sdiL51 nyJ beginning ta be felt. The number af subjeets included in tie,

lit Lower Caiiada to-day ive lave a body ai [cc ofa nraig h tnadaipoiinydmne na a
:111 grades, af wliicli 'le ouglît, ta bc prond, anîd wliich le isas encnmasyrie.Nw h feto i
fori-s a, solid basis for any foi-ecabt ai thie populationtislsntuayentmgnytaareeettemut
whîich is liereafter Ia possess the land. Foi-, as the teachers o eiia nweg ti boueyncsayt bani
au-e, sa %vitl, hc Li peaple. It is orteil cornplaiuied tîxat thcre rtpaseeeqideanntosTaccmis ti
ltcclîs l)rofo-ssioil neesiae the emplayien oft muci rimeinthepuctw'iihisde a~,i ntrcaîdd ih ht epetdidactie teachigwthlcue and weekly exa inations; andwhih i du toitand, indlecd, thierc is sante xeason for tiiu?, aga4,st his will, the student iinds iiimseli ta some extent,
Ille conîplaint. Thiose wvho devote tlîcir lives ta thie forin obliged ta give ail his energias ta the attendance on tiese and
ing oi the iîninds ai a gi-owviig people ouglit ta laiod a the mastering af tlîeir subject-matter ta the excludon of aLlier
i-anli in the popular affection and esteem secondl ta none. aepatctadteeoemaeitrsigaiutmti
0On tlîem it depcuidsý lliv the places wvhieli we tiow fîinsrceadtilldctonlsbet-hs eni
will hoe filled liereafteî-; whetlier thc land wvlich we ]ove wiih isl steata bevr eevn skol
vill bue a land ai knaves, ai sluggards, ai roués, no- a land eg ietyfa i plcto ilsonsne uha

ofilholest, inidustrionis, noble men, doine t bu-r dîuty ta vroltaraoy c hetxeftetdn adrn
God and 1a Iicîir-.fellowvs. The teacier. thex-efore, aughit ta o itrssini vr oets cuidb h cur
have the synipathiy and tîte supportL ai the -ivîole coniu- ment a' wliat le soan ill ned for tbe stis * ctian fi his
îuity. Especially oùlilt parents, as far as lies in thueir paîvei-, exminers, that %liat does nlot imniediately bear on this is only
1a Ca-opei-ate ivith huint in biis ellorts ta arouse Ilue inltel- t-ca apt ta be relegated ta a Inter seasan, and tien periais
lectual and dairai energies ai the yoîing people coin ca .me ultiniately neyer at aIl. And iL is ivell ta remember that

mittd t hi rae. rlîy Ôgl-î, îsted a ma~in difi.science begins iwith the careNil observation of f-acta and ends
cuitdeo ain ta thoe ôuh, madeof talin xe-t be with the systenhatio statement of ivliau ie observed, and this isculties, orierevex- possible, already mae eeet t -lihe order and t-le ivay in which the student hs most likely taseleswlirevr pssileta smootlî t hem awvay. And .be allured into studiaus habits and into a scientifie frain af
illIiVo inatny ways Iliev caui do se, if Lbiey offly takie the mind. Gentlemen, it does nlot require tiat 1 should expand
trouble !, inta any. panegyrie upan t-be profession of medicine. aour

We hIope Iliese u-eiluaî-ks will bc opportune ini view.af presence hiere ta-day of itseli, is prooi suflicient t-hat you deem
the i-aaP,(-iliing conuvent[ion af teacluers ta b l ield in ilt noble proies ion one wartliy ta receive the devotion ai

i lis îty Ihesenxetigs avealrad Iieiîtîx mensyaur lufe. You are not indeed nistken: thle proies-ion ai
ofi doity muniý goody iig casi fore thn e iscuo medicine aflords ta iLs votariozs-tiose at any rate wvho are t-rue
of diio-tter coîxîctd by iîn tleio fodhrs'h dai-scutsion and faithful ta lier teachings-a, sure reiward for ail the tait
or di ltinst Oimpa-tnedM theat Ier ublic shuti k an d trouble t.bey may take to enquire into hLr inysteries. Ilof li( tii-n.s imortncetltt he ublc houd. akeauis in its essence a combination ai science and ai art. Vieinitel-est ii tlu TPiîey aire, ini fact, as much. interested science, like ail science, is illimit-able-nys under contribution
ini eduuIcatioli -as the teacliers thlemselves, and the more ail t-rue knowledge in ivhatsoever depaitment it rnay have

.thxeN evince this interest the mare t-hey encourage an naetOlgt h r~i otnosyporsie iwy
sti l- t 'Oi l Ih tenehIers a d 

im ro in ati end avoue taiie 
c ofms 

tic- he 
n ai kec-

rationl and Ille %vehfiîe of the ta ui, efcnyaidU-ae wit tleantil -eurnnt bieetiesrl[li tugît.~ m e eougi t aif themt il itiu fo Li 1mploy.met ili tlnt n tle ouaionaie.Adtin
consiter Lie sub jeat matter. ht is t-ht tusegges thie
ateto ai 0 mnny tnster nîind ai mler co nity M lia
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arc alwvays found cnrolled within our ranks ? Nothing les than corne nme day te the darkened niinds of the dupes of the
flic study c f man liiimself-nian, in ail hie relations, social, [Coderre sohool. A year ago, the German Parliamentpassed a law
moral and intellectual-as ivell as puroly phlysical. At is the mnking vaccination and re vaccination cornpulsory thrcughout
8tudy of the developnient of that noblest work cf God-who the E.ispire. let un hope that this wilt give us 'con tho

's'as actually made in the image cf his Creator-of his develop. unexsmpled spectacle of an entire country freed from this
ment traced froas the inicroscopic maternai ovuni te the perfect horrid pestilence by the wisdom snd foreslght of its rulers
creaturo ini al] hie pride cf physical perfection and towering guided by the teaohinga cf s.nitary science. The day ivili
mental suporiority. It ie the study of the boauty, uniformity, shortly cerne when everyr co of yen whoai 1 now address will
ingenuity and marvellous applicability to intelligent purpose be ini a position te belli in procuring the passage cf a similiar
of overy separate portion cf hie wonderful frame. It is the mi. law ini this country, aud it wilI bie your duty te do se, a duty
nute examination y cunning mochanical, oatrivances into the yenu owe te, the meoery of Jenner. Again, think what the
very minutest recesbes cf every atomn of every structure cf soience cf Preventive Medicine bas doue for scurvy, that deci.
whichi theze parts are composed. The atudy ci" the chemical mator cf the armies and navios cf the world. It ie vîrtually
composition cf ail these varied tissues sud fluide, the study cf gone. Typhua foyer bas aie aimant disappeared, aad we have
tho changes takin-, place in this complex body ao long as wbat a right te hope the day is net far distant when enteric foyer
%vu cul! life endures-the laive which geveru chianges and con. will share the saine fate. This Facuity do net include this
trol function, and ultirnate in causing death; and after death ibranch anrongat these cozupuisery te the student and in doing
tlîo study cf the appearances caused by prematureiy terverted this w., have the supp>ort cf the practice foliowed by nearly ai
vital lavis or fouud as a resuit cf the great and universal law cf the Britishi Umiversatîen. It is welI that this faot sbcuid, be
finality. This constitutes the study of medicine proper based stated, because a recent attempi. bas been muade to discredit
tipon a due understanding cf anatomy, phyàiology and eiejis. our curriculum on that accunt. The ultimate end cf your
try. Did the world se exist that eimply men a ti worn were study is te obtain a welI.grounded knowledge cf the three
bora, lived and died with constitutions perfect and minde and great divisions cf Modical Science au:l Art-Medecine Surgery
bodies obeying always the hoalthy las cf nature, the end and Midwiféry. They cenatituto the triple Structure irpon
being simply broughit about by a graduai change in the struc- whioh you are te, build, and it in te be erected on a triple
tures and organe cf the body-such as what ive cali old ageo-4 foundation. Anatomy- Physiology and Cheuxistry are the threo
say if this were the case, then would thore nover have arisea corner atones on 'whicii the orection is te hoe based Matorie.
the necessity for medicine or physicians. But tis is net se aud Medica, Modical Jurisprudence aud Hygione are in effeot baaed
neyer will be. If it were, tke etudios of physiology aud araatomy on aud coinpouuded cf other sciences. Could you but bave
ivould thon be followed Bimpiy for the obtention of knewledge presentod te yen st once ail the details of the work upon
an 1 truth, and net wvith the viewas trow, cf making such know. 'which ycu are about to engage it would indeed appear huge,
ledgo subserve an ulterior purpese towards our race. In the colossal, impossible cf attaiument. Fortuaateiy, yen cannet
cari est records cf thse human race ire fiad evidences that disease. thus graup at once the entire range of subjecta wbich you will
with all the pain and sufforing it entails iras net unknown.~ bave te traverse. But sepfflte portions being succeaaively

liesides. therefore, studying as more dilettanti, the raystericus laid before you, yeu miR bo able te seize theru one by one and
%vorkings cf the human body through simple thirat for knewing, flnally end by possesalng more than at tiret your monat sanguine

have these mysterios uuderstood and explained. The existence ttibran tao e au bric teik , uih rda
the-, cf disease bias led te the development cf a systens cf with Uei an paiec to oe th te eie stuur cf
tiierapeutics, or mens cf cure, medicinal or otherwise-and te 1ou knwege Doetthnafcryeve teecm

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a th acliibetc htci o hoi oe egtdtrre eme god uecoermnt ati oua rnartie ba s hi sa, w e fI. e m edbc i e u r qu l ef s, s u B t t er armn e o ,ye d fe rt m ay f doi n th s m o ka s e ry th r
lae rsouvent , hc l toujous .' e pea uso wh, the puesry m a bl D errca ia> M h e ines mi ho f ud orhae e u e ftbef iecfhs th e> oe a s more soient ic obevef ora and sort irbilet noyid ner aoge etiyffer uet of ethod m ucrae

rnuch ther e e adior rei e i Bt cue ad mc meie. i knobdel cec, sh i r disint beberoas lut theee ho
hi oterthn ur."Thattrtesudwel-or aag i udob.ch elmi ukyfn t ira j bock andl urg teacher

Youmrii a onel pecive t'La I efer e guitr sene.is, sou.mu phrloa r dffèen asof used b>s aor evrosa ur chane 'n
ne nou.vTent cose givon by Mosocenain irable puiye csminae actgo the enrgisiem wouil t,spaeee it.es

dvifyrectoa us sntor, ia eu, the mendeao t prseane hoathe, e aitat your and fer renle T b omtit elyo siaal
bse oat ire e ove dase oe cueln f oi! vesra isr. ai ht whi c e ad yen te di duèret et a yeur greaaoig er

ofGr. 0f ous fot r ahougtever ivo a i ai whenrgba th e iust eadfult i fey bg trhe e by arth mla ricac xiuey or
applîd om ds tho s ou udlstu cfaie r u efl ranc he srg fc e. th r k siru lrdviea whch bave pi tema erba exis.r
medine. Itro lie, ecesarlmore neicne hatn tha e ca mue tan lviuesoadre.eatalisngerenomedthtleainiage.
iook te o urte me or carry p ing But thi do estrabb o e en eca s inbearpue tispint: "hrAs gin or

iotet. a ed ." mon t knwmre cfd disell ase tater pepl uo bad cme or> wis a gooid o h r b ook uues ad Ther facultcfr
tdl o; b the etong ue mc*hw aot the redloes sio.have e oeio, oryth oe cfo delng ona pcec ncwege
hou mpbyed ut e cf necesstI>' lc ow maiabou sinTth irss Ne robei y hapo se , o nel chy a n tercf met change in,

ino nehic The Ci> od pven . Are Mos e y n ir l thon und te i es tarng dacgo he factano inte th edlk nece
usetioir.Bu sanwedgon ior thgocfmidre thevr opo erve et pbsita te tdinfr s ou hat le Th e besthos fech pint o
boun th o ae nt havobe as pet a cun e n Sire. muvet h atdid l d otatud on uc a dou eaig hawst
gent.er, ina reent uttwer, wead: "Noh eerS asod w it sday of atudfy ed y rti i r iscee oonuectxng ot
tpire vresttte thSiec sdrt csfu f M edie i forae t other fiat cfdeo wih lvcii th soid a vebal is-l
mmecne t ueine thal tomdin hthe preenopsele e im a u t esi e asonIvtead es econdar g qualitio s d ete forage.h
lmort tat he Anmieais. Sr Wm.yin ut "his deneughl strn cf tougmltb>huh arptesoaedthatont tigdr

fce pod but th tdiease poeai tee sit t o ur bout efibria f esns ie haons shli antd in reeefl ted Artfic mehor.Ios
tn hihte y provatonw the r e tin a o qstion bend B. re useabi aubtindtte for ti nture co ing like cfs
ses thia knwe for ent oo mrab as a id Are cophe kn ewle itouth prve. titewatols h .Bcpin
tivo cfosmal.ex theat terribge su fta ags th a evSir ommer adring tingdeai ate wrs ee thosi stdoe aii deoto

tperd ntre ae f tre ci rh nrnce su AtofM dic reidn e u qul frat ernct f enery t the fih sud exactd ceprhesion

sthii oxistigainithth reptin cf qhiuiesti ab b oyon- cf. arisewrk-for susexmple the fcta u cirncmtnceins ofa
ridesy l this fornappomcnty ofa our ow But ligh raot uurey determine thus nur, she, u ietin fteigso
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a bone, or a foranîina by which. it is porforated, the course and cati bc acquired by exporience alene, and te enabie a student
relations of au artery the number and distribution ai the to obtain this experienco ho must frequent bis haspital and
branches it gives oi1-ltoe wiil net oniy have the subjeots fixed must study mediaine oiinicaliy. IlWhen you are young," raid
more pormanentiy, but lie %vill acquire so muoh coilateal, the great Trousseau, "1Let y aur flolda bc the hospitals and the

inaformation inithis naturalproceas ofatudy that presentlyhie wiiI elinios, and ivlien your knowledge lias incrensed let the 1liospitais
ind himseif making unexpeated progress In short, it is good' and ciinics stili be your fields of industry. ]3y pursuing this
policy ta leavo the contingency ci~ remembering aloîte and ta vLan yeti wiil attain expertness ini yaur art, knawing what
concentraste the whole attentionon thepresent7dutyof learning, science teaches and having the power within yourselvcs aof
%vith the warning coneocusness that nathing is reaily leartt eriginating Il I fermer days didactia teaching hll net been
wvhich is net therougly understoed."1 Medicino i. advanaing sytentiZ ed, experimentai investigations, merb d anafoiny
daiiy, and in such advance "lthe ultimate court et appealt is and oe aig tborefrom woe hardiy dreamnt aof, but observation
observation and experimeuat, and net authority,"1 and. the aloe ivas trusted te ebtain a stock ai meclicai lare. Te
seoner you educate yourdoives te observe ciearly and aarefully, illustrate wbieh, and te contrast with tho educatien ai tha
ind te draw correct inforences fromn your observations, the present dlay, I mxay quote for you the following passage l'rom a,
more self-reliant yeu wiil become, the leas liabla to, be turned a book mare than 2000 ytars aid, entitled ilTha Accom.
Jither than thither by every new fangied idea in -medicai plisht Physiciain, the honest Apteay nd he8ifl

doctrines, and the iess servile a foiiewer ef sonie dominant Cliirurgeon."1 Itsaays -" 'Firat, t8otecsarilyd te qkiBi
thcory or captivating teacher. IdLhomme,"1 sasys Pasohal, Il est our young student shouid bo perfectly instructed in the Latin
visiblement fait peur penser; c'est toute sa dignité, et tout and Greck tangues, being the universal keys te unlock ail tiiose
son mérite, et tout son devoir est de penser commne il faut." arts and sciences, and ne iess a grace ta the future physician.
Thus the more the didactio lecture systemis supplantedl by the Mecondly, being thus qualified for a student, hoe oughit te apply
constant concurrent employment of practical demonstrations himseif close ta the study of philosophy, for whîeh Oxford and
and investigations in wluah the student himseif is the active Cambridge may .iustly challenge a pre eminence aboya other
wvorker, the more true te its rosi purpose wiii the teaching.be. Universities Ilut because, asccording ta the fitst mastqfr,
To eniarge, thiq splhere ai edlucation in the tendency ai ail Hippecrates, art is long and life is short, ho ought, ta, ingago
progressiîu establishments for the instruction ai students ai his diligence, ta, abîolve his phulosophical course in twe yeara
medicine. In this Cellege a large field is-opened out te yen by ait lest, snd in the iihterîim, for his recreastiens and divertiso.
tha ample opportunities afforded in a carefully*conducted xnents, enter himseif solar *.o the gardner et the phaysick
dissecting-roon-s laberatory for practical chcmistry--courses gardon, ta bo acquainted tvîth tho fietures ai plants, but parti-
of practical miaresaopy, and a lange hospital, where6 clinicai culasrly with those that are familiarly prascribed by practitioners,
ivorkas mualainsiated-upon. And here I would like ta express ta provent being autwitted by the horb-women in the markets
a hope that before long aur atudents may aiso be found in and ta tenable him to give a better answer than it is storieci

possssin a an effiien ph sioagial lbortor a ae once a phy sician did who having prescribed maill n liair in ais

lboutely dead nedi snttoma aepc htreplicd, borne aof tho iocks ef a virgin." Thiriy. Supposing
th ntrautr or ext s sion sa cotnanlui ontaur student ta have made suflicient pgrsinpiop> h

t'hi diina hnacmise fat You aiil thoe r a othss arLyd a d erhim isetlie int a Cotien
s h o u l d o r y ta l r n P lvi i o h e e p r e e e n i . A a o i u . A r i c e c i h t p r i s h m f r a C l e i a

~Votth sa ahe b ug tfa tafc lhta ie or ail hev ea tss imagiydnl, and nt at m e ver daeao a n lo i ts

a c c i d e n t i a y o u r h n w led g i o r t h ra n A u r n o n t h el s y m t o m a m As i t r o f c y w i nt h a i st t ing r , s d a i f r a r d ro ose
80i ai on o u l sea, "li tbasa oeu yb eveyt g ho ucn seeri cas uon eo tm pe danding tras Cllgm eeryci

do nothing.n l e so elearned wh e els e ri t a un t d n.la pno n ai ru d n esn o
pratie, ndatcatEn skli thbo utw eaniwderade afur cuidthalt' requi th shia ouldrse hysi uit b
profession .t noherb ve leai te d. Th aibt urysd rescibe i e thnc di the s tuentw taic e a yt er Pyih

.nued ofa mein e tI nedo had sand s the t iso Il ;fés s an apot er aiearn conapoundhi, an hsojur atno thery
Whotl that, ae tuent face faciroth manual dieter wilthe acimgine, an seo int eve isae aondis
accdto , maiyu insisted g pen Caratin , sudo oc a pliti mt ouona Motpeerw lin g e, and eeteras pra ose e

thed or oi o thisd er, cano Ie bas uat e oerhnded Itgtpyiiendnsvrlcss upthoe byiohmp, ho emarks, anroa vi h
is otnguit ploossle ret hpobal ftreduc s e s rised farn abve hse piinard ees houd ha nee fritci

nspractitier nd mctine cf tki windautlain mebrsai sn beyod tha e hiiney hei hacomres of his ui treie bnd
Troulsseau, cts tho liiquef the'cyop ftn bai edi s tuyad. prci .1 hnholie tha dise the sdfleeno te enaya ihi
I dSa n et cne 1ht Iee adetr ac iiii i uy nl; an al'fou h rlt tho rdiary teurchard copyicin, liteirso rdidn dtep er
ianpatance oany -a sthe the ranchi pmiut ystelit t danrgerose atie ae hi teir buins pt ese tYunai

Fend andfe mr olrds ta unaaa the suopiiscant inand peoplte acqir tho aeit no thei pouktsndpg then ir,
bc oc ch i nsmyseh mpn.are , m ate naed rqentin adplit iont oulge Mrones e ra ognmen se theink have spfltee
pte kinr onitaiewrdee ave-b o su boiuteyed -entl enougli about w orJet mesy wordh autie s learks opposvit e
fr n teb ossible n arty wutth ric a bl e mani utn s S faise ares.Y above evail othere shoharemember fothe brain
s tiinr o dief patihe idiequay mest of 'ark ason thecimns af ind oet.O hyica tvrave mland ao
cl yaqin obhevaionl t ey eintiue . rcta inos . esrequrer accomplihdpy ica ismenl d esrtio a: citt The la
Tirouau eqaten corinu ahccurate gofi eis al lesrn ta one theon c e ne mosre hn the othèecan ho coen ianda-h
1edognie orid taig. 1Tain a y wa o the lie tah temp tiar make itso, o nearlyas so,'must eiys i nd ieit
able otae do an if lhepracticbranohesthe constat exse o iad tanearo.s Jonttien ailjta thiser - bu ine s anse tny

ed one oew or indi ual faute s bis to s eus iaauy i ln pe ofsgh th erigteai a e Reglt you her cs a d tudy, e th hm
wndtcli su am yel, moreh ii l y e naed. pri ent, int sisali n e esi I wgntereewt ainlemen1th ai suatae exoie
the art. To ho ale as reogave moid sgaltl yeusnt r n ou a bout woeede r etose Renarly ad aLteadies lavf opieurc
fcsor oug airsie th b. a anipultons sic papl8oe, t Yet i , eable yot oths. Thud rgemenbrtsat bainh

cstiantyug xaiingn enquir s u ering.a fook.erg curricul as appea taykindso my scts unk ran able
acun noher suit e ta enabie, ae practicallt danterrgat They aure o ets erfct. Bsutneart destt to pars he

part ire fak o r a n pprecate, ea.lthysd iortel pheal e emthryoe no moefaulth e oe can hiiioh nry*o-th
sicgnz an bd igund . hai sd ntegntl ha e to aidn er c eive tie nleeor make thBo nal o,* m ast e aninhat apea

hiabl tedanit ins pthe tetooe- thostat pexoriser t aiuee. prDo ns. You paliencewieo tri ro-tisoedl
ofties mena sudphyial fvaieus isendividuahst an aranbing t e m isden taliat ee eh utso etudplace auts of
the trueh ain sedl thrpuic a l evrae aim parfin i du a-a depatinterèr t af knowledgo a e t fuitailre ets
acso famfla it t be aouta apen e prsng te byc tpeopleu lectus he ae yen do tsc Theralueetsndfvhr
humsanl fram iesdn ig hesem su hand o thrin.Bw-e ting curcuu atten th e ei nt rry resecs unracha ye.
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can, and )-ou tvill, (lad your subsqquent 4vrk in other subjeots
lis woil as in that departont rendered casier. There are two
kinds of students wiio are apt to, suffer froni overwork--one is
the extra diligent student, working liard and striving, it !na>'
be, for a% prze. To him ive would ssar-be careful, the luat
straw breaka the cainel's back. There is a linit boyeud whieh
,,ou cannot safely go. Tie other is hoe who, having let slip
precious lieurs as the session lias glideid swiftiy b>', wakes up
ait last t', the alarming consciouness that ho nust~ prepare tu,
meet bis oxaminers. To any who fled conscoeus of an innate
tendency te slothfulness or procrastination ive would say-be
dliligent frein the outset, and thon at the end there will exist
no ncosslty for that excess of work against whlch we ncw
ivould warn yu. Work therefore, but aise roat, and be sure
yo r eflizrts will be crowned with success. Manner la probabl
more looked te in the practising physician than in one of au~,
other profession, and naturally se, because being frequ9ntiy
f'ront te nature of lus callkng mntimately and confi exatially
îîssociated with persans theniselves of refined ad cultivated
manners, anything less où the part of a mnedioal attendant is
incce.ssarilv criticised and is obstruotive ta hia succebs. Ain,
terefore, t'O cultivale during your pupitage kînd, genial ana

considerato conduct toivards each othter, and towards ail, ivhich
ivili sureiy mould aucli en hiabituai demeanour as it should be
î'our desiro to possess. ]ilieve me, the ag for Abernethian
Iislerit.ios is net the proset-ner suppose tivit it la au indice-
tion et a virtuous snd independent mind ta speak ourtly, gruffly
ortinsympatIlWngly to th asick On the contrary, akindiword
is always ia place, and is sure to carry iLs own reward. I vwould
conctude, gentlemen, b>' once more bidding you ail a cordial
wo'ecome, cxpressing a hiope titat this session will witness a
continuance of the unie mutual cordiality aud confidence
whlich liai al%,ayî itithorto, characterized the relationd cf the
teachers and classes of McGill Univer8ity.-MAontreal Gazetle.

Ussiversslty Iliatelifgece

The tellowing la the award of sciielarsitips and exhibitions at
te, examinations held in vcGill Collage, September, 1876 :

kScitOLÂtAmirs i tenable for two, years)--Science.- Graham, J.
Il. * Il; Donald, J. T. *Classiesand Modern Languages-Rose, J.'il)

ExitinîTioi;s (tenable for one yesr>-Second year.-MLUýre,I
WV. *; Eadie, R*

Firsat year.-luaton S. W. 1 [Ottawa Collegiate Institutel ;
NMcKenzie W. A. » ( jpper *Canada College] ; Buiill 18eil. 
Illigli ýsdîol, Montrat] ; Laieur, P. T. (2) EHlgl Pcol
Mon1trealli Ysrnold, F. M. (3) [Port Perrylligh School] ; Pare>',
J. Il. (4e [ ligli Sool, Montreal].

*Scliolari-jîls or- ex hibitions givcîî by NV. C. hMcDonaild, F-4q.
11) Given by Charles Ale.Nander, Esq.
(2) Giveit by T. M. Tay-lor, Esq.
<3) 'Eîî,owed by Mrs. Jatte Iledpailî.
il Given hy the Goverjiors.

ILa4Ie4 Elrucaletlonal fàmoeàatioli.

Yesterday afternoon, 2Sthi Sept, the cpening lecture of the
scason, in connection with the Ladies' Educational Association,
iras delivered b>' the 11ev. J. P. Stevenson, in presence of a
large audience. It ivas a thoughtful, scholari>' aud iuteresting
address, upon Women and education. le spoke of the
advantages of Education, and showed that wvomeu had a right
ta be educated. Naturaliy, our humauity ivas natrov in it4
views, and especiali>' ias this the case with women. There
wvas a necessity for us ail te be more broad in our ideas and
conceptions cf Truth. Too many of us, iu our sourches atter
'rruth, ivere like the chicken, ivhich, whien it hall obtained a
grain of corn raut about flapping its wings as if it hall got
everything. itivsthe ten donc> lulite. W'leobtained posses-
sion -of a grain of Truth, aud thten were a pt ta bore people, aud
become a nuisance te thei. It was net because this fragment
of Trutli was net, true, iL miglit aise be important, but the
trouble iras. ive ilid not undersand its proportions, sud were
uncouscious of te vast well of knowledge upon which ive had
to draw. Education me;s a cure for fanaticisin, aud narrownress.

We hlid te study faithfuiiy and thoroughly. Ife spoke of one
Truth leading to another, illustrating tUs point by a reterence
te the study of Botany, wiih lie wâu*glad te see was
inclraded in the course. By iLs study one net oui>' became
acquainted with the plant Itseîf, but with mauy ether things
in commoction with naturo's sohemes, Trul has were te, be
regarded. net oi y a eq"ally true, but ef uuequalled order
sudi proportion, Education net only iu(tuenced the intellect,
but had its effeot upon the whole hunian being. It gave
patience instead et rashuoss, on ia the case of a liigh strung
boy w~hen hoe had one faot, hie iras ready ta post off te the end$
of the earth in searcli of another. But wheu he acquired the

ower etf concentration hie was muster cf hineilf, aud wheu lie
cam able te master himef, a the Scripture said ho ws

greater than lie that taiketh s cit>'. Self.mastory seft.gover.
nance, self-guidance wcre the flvaai purposes of ati education.
Womnen's education iiad te be put upon a broad basis. He
would point eut one of Vio special advsntages cf the education
of womeu, and la deing se weuld give expression te eue broad
thouglit that one et the advantages of educatiug wvonin ws
thaï site *ih be able te take lier leasac pltysd
cutirel>' developed huruan bain$. U oman had the samte right
te be educated as insu What intrius'o reao was there why
the power iu woman'a heart aud iateKt :,îould net be drawn
eut ? Why take a thing of beauty, a woman'a mmid, and say it
shouid net have ail possible culture ? '£here was no beaut>' in
feminine ignorance. Education was a source of refined, delicate,

exuiite eaure, for which weman hiad a specia adaptabilîty.
Take he joy whioh accompanied the taithful studycof anguago.
The student would hiant down a word te its source juat as
keeni>' sud appetisinglyas the huntnan hunted hie gaine, but
witli a keener feeling, the resuit, being a fuller knowiedge of
the force of ail words. Thon tie obtaiameit of a faot iu the
science- of Geolegy, what an endlesa source r' amusement vaes
iL net ? There wus an infiniE>' of faoL lu Truth. As Dr Dawson
would say, a mere fragment cf rock, wculd givo te a thoughtful
persen days, weeks and menthe cf study. lu its censideration
thcre was firat the rock and then the entîre physîcal, universe.
Whîo 'wbuld sa> then that the obtaiument, cf knowledge iras
net botter than tes, cofféeenî'd scandai ? Who would a> iL
was net superier te, au acquaintance with the fashions sud with
thse aceuracica cf feminine dres? Was a main who gave ait
lies time te fastenine has neck.tie happier titan he wh e g ave
hiacîlf te study ? The dalan sd houri>' study cf literature,
science aud art opened up exquiste plesaures sud placed the
student ispon apînmnacIe of delaght as compared with crdtuary
eujoyments. lie proceeded te enlarge upon the necessit>'
thore was for womeu being cultured as being the framers of
social lite. Man was ruled b>' the character cf bis home. Was
iL net thon cf the utmaost, importance that hie moments of
loesure should be spent in an ennobig sud pursfyinq atxnos.
phere? 7Re believed it would be found that lu the majority of
instances men 'wlose lite hall been at a higli piteli cf culture
hall attaiued iL, b>' the aid of thouglittul sud cultured home
atmosphere. Sometinses iu his cartatr as a minister, hoe had
tliought, aud it 'waa a a"d thought, that. rff>' men had not
attained whst tse>' miglit have clone if the' lied. net been held
.bsok b y those at home whe drew them dewn. Why ahould. this
ha ? Why shouid net womeîr be the nablest and pureat, sud
meat. elevated et their husband's or brother's companiens ?
Womeu mst be educated, because a great part cf thse work of
education was entrusted te thora. À large proportion ef the,
esrly sud elfimentary educatien iras given b>' wemeu irbe had
the goveruance cf childreu la their firat years. ie, iustauced
the powrer cf isamen over thse =est unrul>' boys, as fer instance
lu %, Sanda>' School, iisere tise maies could de nothing m th
thera. If was then essential. that these irbo were te be the
educaters cf those who should coma after us eltould ba them-
selles educated. Why shoald net thore b. obtaiued lu the
earliest years cf childhood, that which was otten loft te later.
>'ears te scquire ? It wss Leibuiýtz, hie believed, who hadeopened
Vp this sub eot la hie "1Reglens et Unconscious Thought."1 Sir
Wiliam la amulton toc, sud Dr. William Carpenter in his
"Unconscieus Cerebratiou" 1'sid reccguized thatnsuch thoueht

wss going on without our being theroughl>' amare cf it. 'Sb.
latent procesees, thse root thoughts whence emiansted ail the
reet, came euit cf the thoughts oftwhich we were net conscions.
This unceuscicus thought, st mi gt bo mas laid for us in thse
eastly menthaet ofutane>'. lic had cou thouglit that the
greater part of education might take place belore eue mas
three or four years cld. if se moussu, et ail others, mas a meat
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powerfuleducater,nfnd muet necessarily have a sound, thorougli
'ln many sided education. lie concluded by revielwing the
diffèerent branches of the sea8on's course, each of wbicl lie
commended in appropriate terws.

À. vote cf thnk was passed to the leoturer, after whichi the
meeting was olosed.

The lecture& of the Association commence on Monday.

OFFI-CIAL J.TCS

Quebeo, 27th September, 1876.
NERECTION AND LIMITS 0F SCIIOOL MUNICIPALITIES

Iris Excellency the LieutenantGovetnor lias boe pleased,
by an order in counicil, dated the 13th of July st, (1876), to

Smake the following changes, nomely:
County cf liochelaga, Village of' Outreinont -ro detacli front

tlw ,çchool, municipali ty cf Cote des Neiges, iu the county cf
Hoechelaga, the territory knovn as the Villaee cf Outremont
and to erect is into a distinct school municipality under the Baid
naime, and such as it is already erected for municipai purposes.

Couuty cf Nicolet, &,tinte Sophie de Lovrard -'o ereot into
a school- munlcipality the newi parisli cf Sainte .Sophie de
Levrard in the county of Nicolet, with the saie limite as these
assiý,neâ te it by the proclamation of the tiventy third day of
April co thousaud ciglit hiundred and sevcuty five ;

And by another order in couhicil dated the lULth day cf
September instant, 1876.

County cf Temiscouata, Notre Daine des Sept Douleurs.-'ro
ercet into a distinct sehool municipality that part cf lle Verte,
court y cf Têmiscouata, heretofore formaing part ofthe parisi
cf Saint Jean Baptiste de l'Hle Verte, and now erected into a
civil caneuical parish under the naine of "1Notre Dame des
Se pt Douleurs."

County cf b!entmaguy, Moutmagny (village).-To erct iute
a achool municipality t he villa ge cf Meùtmagny, lu the ccunty
of Montniagny, iby given te it the saine limite as those already
assigned to it for municipal purposes.

To divide the ichool muuicipalîty cf Saiut Clement de
Beauharnois into two, one te be called the municipality cf the
town cf Beauharnois, with the limite which are assîgned te it
by the Quebec Statute, 38 Vict. chap. 77, aud the other the
înunicipality cf Sint Clement wvhich shuatl include the residue
cf the former .Muuicipality cf "ait Clemeut de Beauharnois.

AP.POINTMýEN,\TS 0F COMMISSIONERS AND TRUSTEES.
Montres], Cathqlic.-Alderic Ouimet, esquire, M. P., conti-

nued lu office.
His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor lias been pleased,

by order la counicil., datedtbe 177mhdayof August, 1876, tomake
the foliowing appointments cf achool commissieners and tmgs.
tees, te wit :

COuMissioiNas.

County cf Rimouski, Notre Dame du Sacré Coeur.-I lie
Reverend Chs. Guay, Messrs. Psschal Parent, Pierre Parent,
Josephi Pineau, junior, and Frs. Xavier Nadeau.

County cf Two Mountains, Saint Placide.-Messrs. Ephrem
Baby and Benoit Lalonde, vice 3fessrs. Zéphirin Raymond and
Pierre Vaillanccurt, geiug out cf office.

And by anether order in, couneil dated the IOth cf September,
1876.

(Jounty cf Richmond, Danville. - Messrs. George Short
Carter .Augustus Edward Lee, William Iloneyimtu, Joseph
Lord doodhue and Michael Lynch.

And by another order ln council of the saine date.
County cf Ottawa, Wright.-Mr. Patrick Grace, contiuued lu

office, and Mr. John Conuors, vice Mr. os ern hs en
cf office bas expired..McsPern ostra

County cf fleaulharnois, Saini, Clément.-Messrs. Ls. Aut.
Blertrand, Charles Boyer, Toussaint Lemieux, Octave Dacust
and Michel 1Loduo, junior, ln as uxuch, as the municlpality iwa.s
net erected iu tinte te alloty cf au the electicu.

.County cf Bonaventure, Paspebiac.-Messrs. Joan Mbert,
.junior aud Joseph Roussy, vice Meeasrs. Samuel Loisel and Eloi
~Josepit gene out cf office.

And by another ordor in councoit datêd the 2Oth of Septeinber,
1876.

County of Bleauce, Jersey.-Nlessro. %Villiam Mlartha, Joseph
Staffocrd, John MoIntyre, John lIaýgnai ad Jo30eph Poulin.
No w municîpality.

County cf' Charlovoix, Rivière Portneuf. -Messrs. Crysouil
Desbiens, David Tremblay, Urbain Trombay. Germaini Larouche
and Epihne rm y New uiialiy

Count cf Tw ountins, an oeh.M.FeeiDe re vie MrPre noene 1s ne elcn tkplace.
Count of Drleer in.Mloe.r Pxde croix

vic _r ty ode Dutl Eroto ieula
ount cf GsMadleu Islada B-Mv ls .oudreaaau Mr. Ajexandre Cormier, vice Messrs. LMon Poirier aud
S i mr R i h , o i g e t a c f o f ic e N o 0 2 M r e l e t i o h a iit k

place.leti 1eiaae cotir e oreuilie Noeletion havigtknpa.Fen d Ccrl otue i iie n rJrî
Poiier vie M. F X.A. outuc. No eleotion lîaviu take

place.
Couuty of Jasatir Cte d aes N'£Iegs- Zêonrap hin

nae, onger ie in o ficeNoelality.in tkn lae

County cf Hoeaa, ville-r Jul Saint an ieMr.
Poirer, viM.F.lo ot. No elecinoaig toRon lia t

Couuty cf JaqueeCarir Côtouehsr Neite.-Mr Cavaah is
inofice jneor vietMon Félixg Prkuhme plae lte eii
nd o ye anther r luniconoil fth ae ae
Oounty f Lsomion, ýAdipletren. -Mer. TlIivoms

MCounfry oud Pontyon Mix cJue Sin cilnice ire
Aele eile N lctionnt havi ng taken place.wti h io ic ylw

Cotuuty of Lapraîre, SatConaut.-r.uPar Caoyer, ie
viM. miîas Bar eaun, ands Mr. Mieasel cf lus ad uccd g
inc e no acctio he n cilice.ace

Adby te rder lu cou ricil dote the s a n daeteb.isat
Ceunty cf Botnavntre, Siylo e.-br. ers erToase

Mchfe Pand gntne e ux cftnudi office.Th
Couuty cf flaventre, itConsn.- nImuer Jeseh, esice

vis M ug. gorse Beu Yh ef ciie sno isadacd

Iris Excelleucy the Lieuteuant Governer lias been pleased
byanr order l council, dated the 5th ca f uee in87a, t
t asscae ter Solwn Murpy, es , cfntel, ete ni
cfPublic Bovnstruo, vIceL .-Mr. Diesrre equisvie

Uis Excellenoy the Lieutenant Gevenr bias bikewiso been
pleasod, by order ini counecil, dated the 2th f Maye, 1876, te
appointe Pamae Nlssiphy, esquire, ofM. 1h., o themouraka,
f Puhe Instrctiovc cf Laorsk . Ti ealesqr,

pland, byuotheroro l oouncil,one th 2th cf AuMa, 1876.

To a ppeint as mombtits cf tho-. board cf oxaminers for
Rimte~ki.-Tlie Very Revereud Edm. Langevin, Vicar General,
Messrs. Arthur Prisque Letendre and François Magloiro
Deome, vice the Reverend P. Winter, resigued, tise Rev. Mr
Guilmette, absent, aud Mr. J. M. Iludon, deeased.
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The Bgald-Rfended Tyrant.

ISY MAR(Y B. V.ADYKE.

011!1 Me quie test lidme on eartx lid 1,
No thought of-trouble, no hiut of caro;

Like a dream of pleasure the day's Raew by,
And Peace lied folded lier pinions there,

But one day therejoined in our household band
A bald-headed tyrant from No man's.Iand.

Oh, the despot came in the dead of night,
And no one ventured to ask himwhivy:

Like av a we trembled before hie might,
Our bearts stood still when we hoard him cry;

For nover a soul could hi. power withetand,
TJhat bald.headed tyrant froin No-man'le.land.

Ife ordered us l'ere and hie sent us there-
'rhougli nover a word could his small lips seak-

With his toothiess gums and hie vacant etare,
And bis heipless limbe se frai! and iveak,

Till I cried, in a voice of stern command,
"1Go up, thon bald-head from No-man's.Iand 1"

But lis abject slaves they turned on mie;
Like the bears in Scripture they'd rend me there,

The. white they worshipped uith bended ke
This ruthlema wretch with the missing hair;

For ho rules them ail with relentiess hand
This bald herded tyrant from. No mrn's-Iand.

'l'ien I searclhed for hielp in cvery clime,
For peace liad lied from my dwclling now,

Till 1 linaUly thougbt of old Father Time,
And low before blm I mae my bow.

14Witt thon deliver me out of bis band,
Thîis bald-headed tyrant, from, No-man'sland?Il

01<1 Tinme h., looked with a puxzled stare,
.And a smile camne over his featurea grim,

"l'Vil taka ti tyrant under my care ;
WVatch what =y bour-gias does te hlm.

Tite veriest humbug that ever wua planned
le tbis same bald bond from No mRn'a.Iand."1

01<1 Tinie is doing bis work full %voit-
Much lesa of miglit does the tyrant ivield;

But, eh 1 with serreir xny beart will swell
And sad tomr fall a» 1 see him yield.

(3ôuld I stay tbe7 touchi ef thi t shrivelled band!
I would keep the bald*1ae.tql fonN.rnsIad

For the boss of Peace 1 have ceased to caro;
Like ether vassals I've learned, forsooth,

To love tiie .vretch 'ulio forgot lis hair
And hurried alon.- mithout, % teotia,

And ho rudes me, toe, withi hig tiny bandi,
The bald-headed tyrant from.i No*msn's.land.

-(Harper's *agazine fur peb.
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~'c have rceived a copy of the Report of a Comittee
appoinled 9 November 187e, for the purpose of gaining
information ini regard t0 the Sohools of Art establishied
in the Cities of Boston and New-k rk. This Report is
made to the members of the Council of Arts and 'Manu-
factures of the Province of Quebcc, and wc think it riglît

tou give the folIowing extracis therofrorn slîowing the
great utility anid benefit tu ho dcrived froin IlSclîools
of Arts I several of îvh>,li have been establishoed in
various parts of thus Province.

Importance or the Stady or Decsign.

An erroir generalIly fatal to the wvorknîan of whîatever
kind is to b.-lieve thiat lic must, or, at toast, that lie xnaiy
ivithout inconvenience, renifj in his ignorance; thiat
lus liandiîvork, a certain routine, a very limited amount
of knoivledga, piirely practical, cffectively tilt the place
of conceptions of intelligence and protect hînîsufficiently
against ail conipetition. Aithou-lL -%e put ourselves on
guard against more theories, we 'laiieve that tiiere is no
more salient danger than this coniplacent security of
certain -%vork-iig classes, wvhîch, for sown years past, lias
been at the bottom of aIlthe strilies and of those inter-
vals of idlcness so disastrous for workmen's associations
or corporations, and. for commerce and industry aithe
saie turne. Intelligent labour is rarely wilhout employ-
ment; crises affect it hlte. Stagnation is rnever total or-
universal. In a moment of depression, the little coin-
merce which is transacted is that of nierchandise produ-
ccd according to the best laws of tazte and wholesoriie
cconomy, the price of r.aîv material being othier-7ise equal.
So also, a master seldorn sends aîvay is most skilful
emptoyees; the evil -%veighs only upon the lessexperien.
ccd, those who can lie easily procurcd. Moreover,techuiical
education to thc advantage of the artisan is the prize of
liberty, and cran a neccssily of Llie organisation of
modern society.

Ini England'iî the line of Elizabeth, thec Statute or
.:11 )prcntiUeship decreed dtIl No person slîould for the
."future exefcice any trade craft or rnystery at that lime

cxercised ini Eng:-land, îîniess lie liad previously served
"10 il au apprenticeship of seven years, as le:ist;- and Il

adds Adam Smithî, Il -vhat lhad 1'eforc been the by-Iail
ofi mnany parlicular cor-porations became, in Englani,
thie general and public Iawv of ail trades carried o11 in
mnarlit ltwns."
In France, Ulic durition of apprcnticcship varicd

according to towîîs. At Paris, the nmber of ycars of
apprenticeshipw~as gcnerally five; but nupersan could
becomie forenan or cm plover, in the greater portion of
Lie industries, ivithout lhav'ing servedl five years more as
journeyman. with the tille oif Companion. The author
above.cited, «Adami Smnith, in his w%,ork, 1- l'eaZtlr of
Natioits," observes that IlThe palicy af Euroe occasions
"a very important inequality in the wbole orthe adran-
"tages and disadvantages of the different eîiploynicnts
"of labour and stock, by reslraining thc competition in
"sorne cnmp!oyments Lu a smaller number than miglit
Soflierviso be disposed to enter înto 11cm. Thc.axclu-
sive pr" ileges of corporations are the principal means

"iL maes use of for this purposeo'
As the question of artaslîic ability greatly inlerests

industry,? and it is of supreme importance not tL h
deceived as to the means to lie talion to irnpress upon iL
a scal of superior4ty, il is not, perhaps, out. or place- tu
recali in vhîat terns tire saine economist combax-ts the
systemn formerly pursued iii Europe; for if %va are con-
vinced lIat this sytmi vicious, it is niucessary. neyer-
tlueless, Lu llnd a substittute, aîad the solulion «of the
q uestion which the Councit of Arts lias proposed lu, thus
Committee beconies xnory easy; liere '%vil l De nu longer

anv renson for hesitating as tu the urgency of the mnîs
tu le taken for fornîing skilftul artisanîs :-

IlThe institution of long apprenticeships cao give no
il security tiat insufficient work-manship shaht not fre
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quently bo expeseti te publie sale. Wlien titis is donc,. dezens, " saiti rcoatly an Englisli writer. "lBut wve cati
"it is gcnerally the effect of fraud, and not o! inabitity ; Ilencourage tie teching wvhich wi Il bring te ligit
"anti Ille longest apprenticeship can give îîo security "watever albility tiiere is hidden in tiiis country and
"against fraud. Quite différent regulations are r.eccssary' make ail, neccssary preparatiens for thai. puipese. NVe
te prevent titis abuse. The stetling mark upen plate, "cati exerci-se te a certain degree, by elemeniary design,

"and dtle staînps silpon linoen and wvolIea cloth, give th(e Ill teoye and the lianti of %,outil iii tic primary sclaools
"purcliaser nncli Zreater security tiens any statute of o f our cities, sufficiently,*at least, Ie allow tlin te

" prntcsip -egeealyles tîtse, but never "distinguishi, in a certalin measure, formis andl colours,
thiinlis it worth whiteo teenquiro whethcr the workanati wliat is gracefail and wvell-proportioned, wlîatis harino.
liat serv'ed a 'seven years appi;enticeslîip. The institu. "nious andi conformable to thie laws of taste, front wliat
tien of long apprenticesliips lias ne Lendency to forai "is îlot se. Even from a tiflitarian point of vicw, titis
voting people to industry. A joairneymiail %vio voirs "instruction is imîportant te ti' wvorkiiiganail, becauise iL
hy the piece is likely to be industrieus, because lie 'ensables blls to understaîîd ani conînullicato ideas and
derives a lieneit froin every exertion of Isis induslry. "views as te m.atters conuecteti wvah his trade, by meatîs
An apprentice is liliely te be idie, and almost always is o f uIl pencil, andti îceaase it forins lais eye and lhaad

Ise, becatise lie lias ne imniediate interest teo bc her- "for the iosi. delicate operations of blis trade, anti
I wise. [n hIe inferier employnens, the swveets of " cables hini, wlien Ille necessitv occurs, te iiuke"clabour consisi. altogether ii hIe reconîpense of labour. "diagre.ils anidraig of maèhines. IL is not,

The boys -wlo are put out appreutices fromn " ece.,sary te dwcll os the importance of formiîg
publie charities are generally boaniff fer more than the "skilful designers andi of assuriaîg ii titis way a

" usual number of years, anud îlîey generally turn ouit cliaracter orteeitytý as %we.Il as force5 and lîoaesty ini
very idie and ivorthless. 41 wor-kmanslip,-iin a counîtry, %'liich te succeeti iii iLs
'%Vhatever rnay lhave been tlie influence of moederni "rade cotias se muelch on thé industries of the wveaver,econoisists ois the relations between îîîaster andi appren- .th yr u rlifgo exiegos etrpre

lice, iL is ne less truc that these conîditions arc ceaisider. "laits, mnet;al work, of ail kinds, &c. "
ably changced, as wveil in Europe ais elscwlaere- 'flli Gerznwny, whose industrial products are soutîe tinte~s
wvorkingman lias secît lus favcaîifite dre-an realizei, Illte 50 xqisite auti fuil se advantageus a place iii forcigti
liberty of ivork, iii this sensel, ai. least. tilas Ille law is ne nîrkftSi lias Scliools of Art in lier principal citiez, andt
longer nt hauti te protcct the menopely of %orkifrîgcorpo- soetiiiies iii chties of secondary importance witlî regard
rationsand embarrass individual effort. But instead of tlle te population. Ausîria, -silice lir clefeat ai. Sitdowa, liats
workshep, wh1ic1î Ille ;appreniice: le longer foIlelos but te entered. resolutely ou it IleNay tha. tends to, ilie inprivatve.
acquire dextcrity of liaad, soieeîliîî eIsc is aîccess-ary te ment of lier iaadtstiry bv mnuas of industrial editcatieta.
be substituteti fer tic lessons *of Ilong apprenticeshIll. The Vienata Es.posiîie:î huatid for ils clîief bject, iL appears,
A ccordingly public sclioolsaasid grai.u i tous courses ofstudy" te stimulate hIe Auasariaaus by putting before Lheir cyes
]lave been iustituted. Thê secrets of Ille :artsandjindistr~ what indusîrial cducatieaî liat effected in foreigai comte.
have, in theso courses, lîcen revealeti te iliose ivlin fre- tries. " But," 11vrites Mr. S. R. Kocliler, hIe ruovement ini
quenteti thcm. At first Ille progress of the 'new systeîn. favor of art*industrial education is by ne maas liniet
lias heen, pcrhaps, but little féit; eduicatien, iii fai, is a 1 to lng1aîîd, France, Germany, andi Austria ; iL pervades
sceti o! wvhîîc1 the gemination is slow andi of wiicil Ille ail Europe,-tae small stesas wcll as hIe lairge. Eveai
fruit doesnot ripen in a year. It recjuired geîîieratienIs te Raîssia foriuîs ne exceptioni; wilî tlie last cloyeni vcars
convinco Europe Iliat is.vas îiecessary te give thc w~or- site lias establisheti varions ari -sclîools nxeaelled dfler
kingman an education corrcsponding ho tic kind of indus- "Ille Englisli, and iL is saisii Uaat tlîoy have L graatly -,Ii.
try Nvhich lie desireti te fe11oov, andi te instruct huin wvith iîîulattd al'id illiproved Ille national haste.' Truire is,
reference te titis induistry c.-pecially. According t, the "iaîdeed, but eue opianioan Ilrouglieut, Europe- as to thea
acknowledgement-of publicisis îvhi have giver' tlacir limportance«o art-industrial eduicttion, aaid( as ho tlae

atnion te tItis important question the varionis goverai "isnîcmaigIl uivr.l utîscnîcia La
incluts of Europe recognise Il fact duait tinatiotnal saîpre. " wvcll to inote lh;at te aîetlîeds adopted liv Etiglanda fur
miacy niust in future depoîtal more and more oii indutstrial "proutotiaig titis education arc gcaieraily iniltd. Evea
supremacy. Il înmediately after tlie war with Ferance," ' Frai ce, se loti- Ille letler of Uie world iin iiatrs of!

"says Professor Langl, *-* tlie autliorities o! he varieaas t:art, lias cf laie blxta takling lessous cf lier taaililior-
industrial tewîis of Prussia wcre called ùpon by a cir- "across the Ch;aamasiel."'
cular issued by tlle Ministry of Commerce aîîd hIdus. WVitli respect Loe icelrorts iîiade by Ibissias Io itre-
try, te fellow the example of France ini tie erganizaîjon duce iidaîstrial cdiac;atioa, Profe.ser T. C. Aicher, atla-

LI f Drawving andi Industrial, Scheols; and tlîeiraUentioîî clîcti to e icMuScum of "Scuîlces anid Arts of Etlilbllr;-1,
w~as directeti to Ille industrial, inpo) ue cf tllese laavîig l>eis ureseait i the Polytechiia; Expositioni cf
sclîeels atîti t re fact that thîey fori-n Ille truie basis e!f Moscow iii 1872, wretc "Grossi Ne. 16 inay bc relire.
thUic valii of France J Il sentid as a iiaiinuSactoiy. cf ürnametal plate iii silver
Etigland itsel!, ii thie year 1851, al. tue Limie cf te "and silver giL. Besides a splendid display ini wliatmay

universal exhibition nt Londoni, auppreliendeal the iuuier- "be tcrniet UIc shîow-room, tliere are two rery roomy
tance of the movem-nt inauguratud iu France. 'ihat, and weil tted ll p vorkshops, in whiciî .lle artisans
Exhibition showed that Englanal was behinti her rivais "inay' ho scetu %orking ini the richly wvrought andt
witii respect te prodls susceptible cf artistic. treataent, "ciracteristic Slavouic; desigils, whîich are wo notable iii
and whîose commercial valise is, byLasmans, consi- lthe plate produceti iii Ioscowv by the great firms cf
derably iiicmed. Profiting hîy defeat, England cast "goîti andi silver smillas. Tute selcols cf art estaiblislicd
aside lier former policy as tei instruction, whiil -avas "about cihty a;go, oii tisc maidel cf tiiese at Soutîh
simply a Iaù:ctr-faire policy, and set hierseif vigerously LKeIsigo iaenitier te direction of Mr. Dowtollski
te work, iii tic hope that artistic instruction apjîlied Il grcatiy stiîmulated atid iîtiprovel hIe niational tasie 'te industry might bc reduceal to rationa.l metiods, IL" anîd have czpeciatiy ledl iL 1 acculit Ille putre Siavoatic
nîiight bc treateal according, to recornzel pri ciples, atid L Iio' s of %lîich lite iniperial tre.iuîry ii tlic Kreinlitt
delerniincal ne longer te abandon tliliskindeoflinstruction. conltaitlis such is abuindaîicu of IList best examples I
IlWe catnet make artistes, ner even gocal designers by I t w-as afcer haaviuig invcsîi';ated tue causes of the supe.
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riority of tie countilesofl Eutrope in tie nsatter of indusi rý
thiat te United States asrrived at thic conclusion that the

offly wvay to sustain foreign compptition %vas I0 sprend
artistie taste among the niasses, as well ronsumners as
pî'oduccrs. A citizen of of Poston, who tlbos a lively
interest in lthe Schools of Art inIi is iocality, Mr. Ciari,
poilîted ont to lis 1101%' opposed it was t0 the initerests or
the inzinstrial population of lise Uîitod States te expert
raiv Cotton t1 Enizand tor tlle pur-pose of illportiîng iL
again to the United States tunder tO virions forms titat
il reveives jr. tilt, Eliglisil w%,olcshops. rThe Ainoricali
ronsmIIIer, iii fact, pays first, to Ille pýrofit or a forciei
niation, Il exponlso of exportLing tuie raw itiaterial, te
EnglaIzndi thoni te cost of fabrication ini the En-lish
factories wlîere ftie cotton fibre is convortcd ilet a varie-
ty of tissues wliicilite artLof [lie manufactures- eau euirich
'vitli designs that iincvease its, commercial valise. \Ia
is Irue of 1le exp)ortationi of Atîxerican cotton to Entgland
is eqil dly truc of some of our owîî rawt products, sucli
as wood i ax, from whicli wc do not gaini ail Ille profit
iliat, -we couid ir oui- popuilatiot i ]ad ic mieans and t lie
speci;îi Iiiîo%%Ieùg neccssary t0 give flic rau' îîiaieriil thie
ronsis itîder wvhicli ittîtufactture cati present, Ihoîn t com-
nulercil for ap« ic tio tc ieeds rreatedl I) ciilization.

Ilr tInur il ho Ist s1glIt of tuaIt tis(- value of liny product
witatever is deteruiraied as utucli and mîor*e, perhaps, by
Ille inarliet of iie entire worid Ils lv te local mai Icet,
.111(l thaït Ille C3tiaditil lllaitufaIclurcr i. s forced ilet coin-
lietitiosi with forcigit mnifacturers. *itis stle or iliiig s
is the esîilt of iîîoderîî progress, cspecially or steani
loctoloti anîd hIe esalsneto ciegrapulic eomnîîi-
,aicatioîl. 'l'lie comtiibr, tiiotigli absout aud invisible iii
Canjada. exisis isevcrlele.-s. andi aI distances wiiicis
miodern' science lias -tyoiderfill' slotrteîied. 'Te tariffs
sIay, t0 a certainî degree, inîbarriss conipelition and
jîroleet .11i ilndigelnous inidustry wlîicil is eujoving hIe
litilid atUeiiups of infàîîey; iliey rnay prevent, idi certain
ca!es, dtt artilleur front procturîng an irticla of trritt, a

lcatitiful object of foreigit production, bult lhey wviil sel-
dnni ftirce7 himl te bliv au indigenous cainmodity wiie

01feiis the laws ohr the beauitiftil. IlTiere is but oe
eileclive way," says a mati «%%-lio liis iven mucli athesi-
Lion 10te he ist6i with -vic ve arc clcalitn, Il for a
4cotittr%, t struggile agaixîst foroigi competition in ils
Iown iia«rlet :il is to disphay as nmucli Laste anîd ability

ini ils owui manufacture as thie foreigner does in liis.11
ie great Frcnrhi coniomis,, CdIJhert, wiîo by lio mens

liesitated Io nîaIe protccti'.e listis sid, more, ilian hvo
cetîturiZ. ag,"aste is (lie iost skit fut of ail Illte

trades."
NviflîouL allowin- ourselves te bp lel ileb a1 kilnd ol

ideas that cvery one cati contest, sixîce 1i0 aile holds ilie
future in hiis liand, nîay %vc îlot liere, iii passing. ltre%%
out a refieciion -%vliichli as. atIclast, Ile -tent o!i a ]op£
Ille realizalion ofwhiii-lî votild beca ituc cause eofcong.ritin.
lahioui to humanilv. For ihie WérIeri Worid, otîr centurN
was bonii iniillme îiidst of wars; ihie bal)ttle.field wvas i1à
cradie. he govcrsimenis coîîstaultly atîxions for the(
niorroîv, wcre almost continually diicctiiug hlici' alien.
lioit te Ilie proper inensis tif isilriiig ii' exislenI:t
.îg:uiusta;ggntssiouts front ivillitt auîid ta inaimîtain thii
territoria iintcgt'ilv. las titis shale of tnceriinv ail. las,
cc.îsed, :tast for a colisiderale liie ? \N'c iniult i
illdliced ho lw-,ive -so, if -we jtidged Iby iltc effors tha'

iie-ze troierincnts arc making, especialy,% for foie yealn
past 1 Ila itîsiTuel thie people ini UIl aris oh' pvace. 'WcU
jet dit' eouîntrics of Europe aîîd Ille Uîîied Statee. witl
%vliil we have commercial relation.-, devote Io industri
lie lalf of the cîcrgy anId a-ctivity of' NvIlicli Il lîe

îlieinsirves caipable whien they iiad a war ini prospect
:,,lo lise sîîp)etiority o! hîteir produets ivili Ile stîclu ita

wvc shalho hei tribntaîies of Ilîcir indtustrir during liai!
a ceiitury longer. lui a raèc for stakes, indifferenice is Il
faise calculion, alnd, as far' as progress is conicerled, te
rernain stationary is to romains belluîid.

lus Caniada ]Ieeylias often beoîî raiicd liat, we munst
encourage iiudustrýy, tliai we misa protect our, iuiatifac-
ttres so as te relaiin with ns our population anîd ciovate
Lise standard of public litaltit. A nation of niantifactuiî'rs,

liowcever, is not a1 thing Osi canl bc inîprovised ini a day.
Certaini p relii:iary conditions arc niecessary, îiîrotigli
Ille îwho le extCnt, of thic couîîtry ' withiout wvhich ail legîs.
lation wvili reuiaîin aL dead Cetics-, cvcx'y efiort ivili b.
barrenî or resuit. Otie or theso conditions is tînt instruîc-
lion or lthe peoopie iii te direction oh' iidtîstry ; the
Creahion or' special1 seltools wliere Llie 1oriugnî 1yna
procure lte knoxvledge wii lic îîoeds te praclîce Iii;
tracle. Tholî %vorksiuop ini a necw country, niay furîtiish1te1
ic iorhingatian %vital is iuccessary foi' lus daiiy stubiis
litce; progî's in il)dItisl-V is ilitinîateiv CoiiiIOcied ii
the levolopnuienl of inîtelligence antd titeconisLtut acquisi-
tion o! iîcw kold

~'Ne-tciii telminlahe titis first part o! oui' report 1)y
(iuotiuig 10 you a passage front al booic ptnhuislied hy Wn.
Il. Kriisi, l'rofessoi' iii. the Normai Sclhool o! Oswego,

Bt'sîdes te ititîîottîîct' Uf debi'gn a.; a mieuts or'
etîtlu;Itiouî, li11w oleg or desigui1- is aise or' -.1.at
pu'aclival .Ilie il] 1,11.11 o! lise Circ -itistauîces or lire'.

litekîuu'legc h' lvzsti is indisiwouîable fot- co:îuîah'ete
~ .ce~ini a;itiost aJIl Ille i radee. De %Vlio cill, reprodluce

]lis îdi-as 1w ilite ai-1 of sie pencil, îises to tes- frot
u'ail i i Iis prf~ Iu 1k Il.. es as~ wcii as executu's.
and utatniraity taubes lus places aIs leader alid chreclor.
ITe carpetiter %vise cesieils mccll liocomes a foreutnan.

and olten cîtongli, aiu architeci. Th'Ie inciiatîic m'in
tieslius, ut ntally cases, becoînles a stuccessfui inventeru.
"'lo ltîoiv itowm Le traw is frcquentiy a great hielp) to
Io Ic fainuer; lie cai Ibuis Irimbe tlle plaix of Ilus îts.

*tdaffp il 10 ils surroustdings anîd t0 ilic various tises
whvli il is Lo serve. Desigal ettalles Min te d'±stwiie

Iltle ptiilr vegehation, of h'mlicl Ille nîaisse is iti-
knoîî o hitand te kind of' itisects wlîicli deslroy

]lis hiarvests. lie fatriions hus teois and inipliiietit:,
zind conmmuficates luis Ihlitglts to oliiers iii aiitt-

"tude of caises ivliere ordinary latiuge wouid lic pov-
"eriess.

l- uIh vaious Iiiiids or manufactures te wmorîiiit
wbho have an aptittude for design anud wlio drwskil

"fuiiy are always in dcmaîd. For engineering anîd
architecture lise h-nowledgc 0fdeigIl is lidispenisable
te liîîî wlîo desires ho practice in a profes-sional maniei.
EVen ta 1îtose wlîo arc cngaged in the tcarned fprofés-

"siens, designi may bc tiseful for- varions kiiids of'
researrli ; asid il aliways olters a sourîce oh' amuîîsement
durniug leistiu'e lieours."

* î1~q.,trlct fres:îu a n'3rk llu. h :.u IIo.)u.u.

Manufacturés i uîvolving !Zkiil an.l t.usîe au'c ilo*.?
t desirahie ii;tîi rut!i.' onee, liiue, iin Uli fuît ji;t e

uhcey utnnada Itigluer Pt*ic.. in te 1uîîarket, if -we
t regar'd oîily lte line ;uuîd iabor icom.dtîposi ilIluu.

s Brawui :ug;liiist brai in ativ fit-Id or' labor îucm'cr di 1
' succtssfliy iaintibiu itseli' Whiat cati hie donc liv .1

i "iiimvnc, or by ain Illiillal, tat is, hy suîcre britle
,, 1 streilhltvi-e iicî'r esteeni as we do %erk titat c41t1Il

1l~ done outly hy te îîîiuîd. W~hile, îiuerefou'c, tltc, î'udl
<s i;ubret' t':urus Iis dollar Ilite dexteruis iaiîoter eais

t sw'o.auîd îit il t'd ahou'eu' ilirve'. ' Ve il vosis jist aîs
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"inucli to support iii licalili and coinufort, the rude 'ermbellisliiîueilt of life. Clînrces, schloois, fiarmers,
laborer as il (tocs the ane .-%lîo is skilftil and artistic. b-,gardeiicrs-all share ini the Prosperity of the cdncated,

l UIc h second place, rude manufactures flot only liave "tlîrifty artisan. Compare thé- city of Worcester, Mlass.,
Ille preference of tiue consumner against tlici;. bu:'full as il, is of skiiied workrnen of ail kinde, vvil a city
transportation also puts theni at a disadvantage. Evrry wlîosc manuifactures aire rude, anud tlle diffbrce-
o ne must pay for- gctting- Nha;tever lie produces 10 belwcen the two wilI arrest, the attentioni of thle înlost

CI arket .and thc rcal mnarket iii whicli lie selis is thc calsIual observer.",
place -whencc corne hIe products lie receives, direcUly, Tiiere would lie lIfle ta change in Ille precedling
0r indircctly, iii exchiangc foi- his own. Ronce the extract to nialie il, applicable Io Canada. %va ouhfl
rud(e labarer wlho hxhnc is products for, the icss date ta deny, for- exanipie, that, in aur excliangcs %vilî

Cbnlky products of the sicilied, artistic lal)orcr must cou: fýrci-ners oui- woods play the part af the coriî crops ar
tributetIle nisLt twards elrect'ing thîeexcliange. Dy way llinois Nevertheless, wood is sus »cpliblc o£ a large

"of illustration, talie a Geneva walch that lias cost the variety of uses, and iii sainle cases aircady. lias beci
producer twa hiundred and fifty dollars by reason of suibjected ta the processus of manufacturé. Let luis,
ils skilfill workrnaisilip; suppose five dollalrs ta o c indusLry- reccive lu this conîîtry ail thc developitint OÇ

lipese ar getting il, ta mur a-lit; dieuî transportation -whinc il, is susceptible, and iiaL only shalh wc have
adît 1wo pc tt thie original cost of thc watclî. Icrealed %vorli for- our population, consequenitly atl o

CBut transportation wolnld add twenty per ccxii. iia Ic aur country, lent we shaih have also fotînd tÏie secret or
" case, of a twenty-five dollar wvatch. Again :takie a preventing the rapid destruictioni of aui- farests.
" 'rkdh rug tsai lias cost lte producer five liuadred ____________________

"dollars by reison of its hieauty, aîîd anotiier rtg of the
"samcwciglxttlIat lias coit Uli praucer only ton dollars; ÏM 1 S C E L L A N Y.

cal Ulie expcnsc of transportati on five dal lais for eaclv ;1
" aie per cent. is added la the original cast of the ruig lu- --

Uie first instance, and fifty per cent. lu the second. Uiesl bricinC:tay-TeIlurre Xadr
Boldr cntrstmi(ht ie amed bu lhsc ireenoglipublisies the fol loiwing statistics 0f the contents of tim univer-toillustrate thie Plct titt transportation cren for grea!,ýt sity libraries in Gerniany: The library cf thse B3erlin University

distances cati but sliglhtly affect, iliose Ilnan nticltres tontains 115,M0 printed volumes and 40,000 cLarts. Thle Univer
whlîi airc ih'e most desirable. lu a, word, it, costs but' sity of Bonn contains ISOZ000 volumes, several hundred manîts-
liffle ta transport skili and tabte, but lunch, compara. cripts and a large tollection of maps. The University of]Breslli
ilyt transport* ignorance and raw inaterial. huis 3410,000 volumes of books and 2,90W manuscript-,. rtliù
C li 1873 according' ta thxe statenîcut, of tuie Eragr University lias 110,000 printeui volumes and 1,9wu

Conîsul at Basle, thei 'matchies sent frorn Stvitzt.rlaud( ta 'n.tutiscripts, besicles 50,000 treatîses, iO,000 autographs lettorç
"U~~~~~~~~~e~I Illte attswr auda 2.3,0 t *nd a collection of designs and engravirsgs. T1v3 F-rcibur~the nitd Stteswerevalied it 21 ý2thej University colitains 250,000> prilitei volumes and 5W0 nanu6.

point o! siipmenl. To pay for themi it %vould ]lave icripts. Thoe Giessen University bas 150,000 printed volumes
î:sken lu Illinois, say, 5,01)0,000 busliels of corn. Nowv, anci ],26S nanuscripts; that of Gottingen 4,00printed
as cadi party must pay, by dedlucting *roui the homne volumes aind 5,000 ninuscripts; that, of Grifwl -à0,00)

,price, for gtLing biis onproducts ta mnarket. at whîat volumes;j and tlit or lialle 100,000 volumes and 1,00nimanus.
"a disadvantagc transportation, in the Suppose case, cr'tg.erit

~ wotd aveplacd Uc llinos frme'! Tîc wîs ,?i ~iersit o0 f Ireibclderg lias 300,000 volumes, 70,000-%vold aveplaed he llinis ai-oi,! Me Sviss traties ,00 ùxnuscripts1 1,000 cbarts, a coU.ectiou o! mapsniaking no allo-wance for distance, would ]lave paid no an anoth _r of' ersgrvings. Thxe University of Joua lias l(;O00
'more for corn coming from Illinois tlîaî for the oilier 'volumes, aud that 6f Kiel 1.50,000 volumes asnd severul hundrcd
comn corning oîaly from France. Little won'.er thnzauuscripts. The University of Xonigsberg 220i000 volumes,
tliat the Illinois farmner couverts his corn. in ta parkand in addition to about. 50,000 double copies cf books for thse pur.

Clard, so far as possible, before sending it accross tile pose cf exchiange. The University cf Leipsie contains 380,000
"Atlantic, tliat lie may put inua lus own pad]oet tic riuted volumes anid 4,000 nianuscripts. The University cf

dittrenc intranporttio. Agin ii 173 uc .larburg bas'120,000 printed, volumes, but very fcwmanuscripts.
diffneSae imrport mboidre Agoos fr: in 8te The University of Munichi Contains 283,500 volumes, 1-1,5uUnternd ta te valured ofrodoe go09ods,- c fo Sw manuscripts, 3,600 portraits and 3,200 uedals. The Universityzerland ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c totievluosto-ccl fr4,0,00I ha1g about 140,000 volumes; that of Tubingon 130
Inîdre or [Minais corn. Again, thc snie îer and froni t00 volumes, W3,000 treatises and 2000 marsuscripts ; and t't
thq sanie country ýwe îunported silk and sih«k goods ta cf Wurzburg more than f00,O00volumes and -)00manuscripts,

"the value of $5241 16,-a cal for 10, 000,000 blslzels Vie librry of the Strasburg University is sato, contain 300,.
more cf IHinoiý corn : makine, in round iumbcrs, (>0, of wlisci 5,400 relato ho the histofy cf Alsace, auýL abouit

li),00,00 uslils f crn wich '%ould hi lcou500 manuscripts.
19,00,0(1 ushls i cru ~hxc~ ~oul hae bcut The Illuslidrter Kalendar adds that, the library cf tile Vienna,"necessarv', hiad the payment been madle in corsi, as University contains 211,220 volumes and S3 manuscripts1 and

supposed, ta pay for- thrce kinds af skiilled, artislic thattîe, library cf the Baste University contains 100,00jprlmteui
man;nu factures obtaîned froni littie Switzerland alone is volumes, 4,000 niausiscripts and 180 chiarts.

4. nc year. Thouli -withîout a part., vet lias Swilzcrland Theelri of Irslaig-lzeAtc lsiait lol c t
by irîcauts af lier skilled, artistic maýnufactures sccured *eodo r spsilan swl umdu ntt
for bierseif a commerce larger, wiîen carupared wi*tli dcvloid fat spsibenu l el u.dupl h

~lier population, than lhxat of any ofi ber continental Welcomoe the coming guest ; ivelcome him ivitira fewv simple,
iiibors Thuis aslonisliing feat slue could naL hiave iors vtu sehaiscoihtywtou

"couniplishied wvitli rude mamuifai-tures. Cost of Ir.n-~sigdcaain ffinai-iihu r1zn i u
liartation, ahane would have preventcd.. byninrmnbesiincfhns;itotxrorousî
"lui1 Ille tliird1 place, skulled, artistic manufactures are rdeaxeyt aebi rn are pt i ror

"moie desirable than rude iuanur4tîcure_ý silice Uîev adihigbtenccysetnea niu pett
""ive a better population. Tlîe population is better, yaehmefa oe napalwic sal prtst

beiL ut s mure intelligent, intelligence Livng theI ,aking it for granted, on tIhe part t f tlocst aniis fiunily,p~rimne condition afi manuifactures. It is hetter hecause th&t one is uncofortaUe, and that they muat hxry abouan i"iL is more prosperaus, lins mare nîoney tei spend a the. take -&l thie repnsibility and self.laelpfulnees from Uic guest,
prociiremeni. ai aIl thuat is essenlial, to the comfort and thus3 deprivin hi cf credit cf cornmozi sense, is something
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worthy cf' indignation ; ail the more se, because poliheneas
forbids the lcast aigu cf impatience. It in iil.bned, it ie noS
deccut. Il je insulting ho, the guest - and lie ivould serve lium
thcoaftor without ceremony. And yot iow --iany cf aur
iwell.rncanifig, and in mont cases, iweli.bred people fait the
errer tisat unless tbey are coushautiy on thse, aiet, aud establieli
a kind of espienago over their guest, and ivatci Jus overy
inovenient, lest lie slseuid bî5ueh lus ceaI or tako a sent for
Isinself, thm.3 will be wanting in counhesy. The art cf Isospi.
tality consista lu puttiug thse guest at lus cas - and thus
dees net men telling him te ho aI lis case. It consiste in
making i forges tlint, lie la a guest, and net; in constantly
pusliing bhe fact before bie eyes. And it aise coflelsts lu
les.ving ta hi the exormine of lus seusos, and of ncsponsubility,
at beanl, se far tint tlndiug wlîat lie needs aI luis biand, lie inay
belp binisoîf.

Extremes .Me.-Tbhere is % saying axnong mon cf business haI
tie tiwe worst paynmaeters are thoso, whe pay toc soon and Iluose
i"lio pay tee late; tint is, tint extremes rneet, aud the exces
cf a virtui l as disastreus as thse actuality of a vice. And se
ive find it lu more Ihinge than the cagen advncc which tlurows
the books awry, or the tardy settlenient by whilih fe business
calculatieus cf the fun are derauged. Take the twe extremes
or neglect and care for children as eue illustration ; do we not
ceme te precisely lhe saine resuit lu tic ruin cf liesth and
cliracter, if the manifestation cf tisat resuit is as différent as
thc nmetliod by ivhicli it ln abtained ? The cild wio ie brouglit
up as if il ivere an exotir, ini a bothouse--wbe is net suffared te
go out lu the lient or thse cold, the damp or the. wind;- wbe
must net run because 1 i ili overbeal itseif, uer drive bcause
of the dnaught ; fer whin i ding la dangerous., as the berse
miglit run away, aud ail rougi gaines are forbidden, as it might
gel an ugly kneek ; iris irears fuira into May, and la ivel
swvathed ini fianel durlng the do.g days ; who goes te bed fer a
prioked finger, and ia nursed fer a iesd oold s tic neighbour's
chuld next deor would flot b. nursed in a foyer; k muxe ut not
eat tis, and may only eal thsat, and uiiose monI irratienal
faucies in tic way of cieice anmd refusai are attonded te as tie
infallable aigus cf iealtsy instincl; -, we is net te be contradicted
fier tliwarted, denied or disappoint d; ail of whoie mays
mnust Le rolled amioth, its niche lined with cotton wcci, lIa
roses free froa thon, its life reudered exceptional and plannêd
on a buis entirciy diffarent frein tial of othen hunian lives--
misaI ln lie end cf it ail but onfeebled heath, fiaceid muscles
inability te hear or te do anytiing unususi or impîcaaant an4

the ineat entire anxd inuonie egotium aIl thou 1 No oSier
resuit can corne about frein a nmanncr cf bringing up wluich
leaves out ofasigit tihe educability of the. body and the. streug-
theniug of the. &culties by uwe, ivhlch la fouuded on the ides,
tisat happiness sud indulgence are synonyniens, and tint te
learu the practice ofaelf-restraint sud melf-sacrifice mnuit needs
mean te be mnoped sud rnelanoiioly.

The neighhoxun's child nêxt door la brougist up on totally
difrerent principles. As soon as il cen 'walk il beguns uts litth.
career cf idependenice, anmd te gel ilt oo band anmd let it fiud
for itself in thé. chie£ deaire of those, ciarged wih its due Cane
and fut devebopmnent. It la early initiated int limaI kind of
stoicism wWîch loarna te talco weunds and bruises, turuhies sud
troubles, quietly, for it fanda but the rougiiest kind of surgery
whleu surgery cf a kiud is absolutely necesaary, sand ne
siuadow of &3ympatliy. The lino iuarked out for its education
ila "hardening," and tise prlnciple is pusied te the extreme.
Out lil weathena-dmi clethes not regarded, anmd wet fee t
lauglîed at as a goond jolie ; lie falling snow and the bumning
sun encounhered with li t, saine indifférence; not.bing short,
o? absolute prostration by au illne3s mih a decided mîme

thunngle iiumlleat amoioft ef nursing, and ail thue amialler
=lnet cf catarrh, beadache, indigestion, simd the like

ent.irely ignored ; suffered toecal everytliing, hedgerow
tria for thse one, sud the sticliiesî cf ilstick-jaw pudding.
for the cthen ; buffeted and lyrannised over, anhbd jeered,
xi-rked, anmd under the harnow generally -- e have, as lie
resuit a constitution ruined by irant o? care lu lie tender yemn,
Iluose yeasa which maktî or nier tihe future;z indifférenice te
chera' sufferings' because of famulianity with its cwn ; lhe
knowleclge that the. world la a battlefield misere you must
titber gi-ve knockdowu, biows on receive them, miiere you muas
couques- or lie conquened, anmd tiuought anmd cane aimd compassion
for cthers are mUl euh of place, and impedients in your cern-
paign, tint is--a sellseluneu a s intense as tihe sel tisiness o? the

over.indîtigod. But the difference la that the ane le passive and
thzotther active. The one je the selfishuess of inability te
bearwhat is unpleaeant or to forego what je plessant; the other
the doerinination, taugbit by negloot to get wvhat it wants, no
nieller iwhe wvants, no mnatt.er 'who suffera having learut by its
ivin experience that heaven hielpe oniy tfiOse lho beip tiioni-
selves, and that the wveaker go to the ivail, wlille tie strong

a the crown of the causoeway.
Extremes of overivork and underwork in service and offices

corne exactly ta the samne thing ia the end, for the aimount of
wvork done and the character of its doing, and aise ita quality.
'rhe overîvorked, by reason of pressure, can give only that
superficial brnsli over ugiy places whichi keepit tlZnga fiair to
the Jye, however liateful in truth -the underworked, flor wvan.t
of pressure wax: fat and idie, aud put off' te hours y idefinite
oven tie ilâtle that is laid on them ; ivliereby it cornes about
last wlîen thst little is perforce dame it je doue in a liurry and
nearly as suporflcially as that for which the beat wiIl in the
world casinot isi enough time. The. faculties whioh are worn
out in overivork rust out by insuftlaient work ; and lier. again
the cirele ie complets by tho meeting of extremes, aud the
whole round of wroxig is traced lu broad sud iuistakable linos
enough. Extrenies of coivardice and rashness end lu the same
thing teo--tbhe certainty of running int danger andnot getting
outof it again Cowardice, afraid of overy stop, meete rashnees
which does not look beyoud. The. one fonbears te take tihe
lenp out of immiinent peril by which ail wauld ie, aaved-the
othe-tjumps without, loeking wvhore, and jumps into an abyee ;
ti lets hitaseif be destroyed for want cf courage te risk a
sprained aukle in trying ta save himaelf-that dsaes.himseif
te pîcces for want of se mucli rational fear af censequences as
irouid make a man sura cf bis landlntg.place befere ho takes
his spring. The coward dares flot but u when stocka are It
for fear they wilI go lower stili, and dures not hold, when thb~
dowvnward curreut bas set in for fear the tide wiIl never turn ;
the Tubh, sure of that tutn to.morrow, buys straght off for tise

acanand when. settiingday cornes round bura bis lingera
sthtbey are neyer able te Le liealed again. The coward in

afraid to advocato the plaînest truth againat the popular opinion
of the, true and plain;- the. rash tirusta every kind of untenable
berosy down the throants of the stnictly orthodor, tien wouders
that thi. reaction which bis excess croates does a mu h banni
as the advocacy cf prefessed partisans on the cher aide. The,
coward will sept brickbats witiout a murmur, aud submit
te ail sorts of incigulties whereby tyranny is encouraged and
the wholesalo respect due te husnanity is <lisregsrded. The
rash Will mot bear the unavoidable rubàa of life by which tbe
playor aS bowls muat Iookdout for rubbens, but fi ngs atones at
ahadows, and therewith soirs a crop cf armed men tbat pursue
hum te bis hurt. MA either end of the sosie the tire extremes
nicet nt the. sanie po nt; and meanness of soul wbich bears
injustice aud oppression ivith benI laiee and drooping bead
bas no different efiect oa u . n' life from, thaI excessive
"4spirit"I which will not bear tihe ncessary pains cf iumity.
Ini eitier caue the znan is overpcwered ; whether lie aubmits
ivithout striking a blow for seif-defence te the attacks cf bis

tppressors, or invites bis eneniies to, attack him, by renie» cf
hie demonstration tbat lie lms made againal theni.

lew often bas not the extreme, of love passed inte the
extreme cf fi te, and souiethnes, if more rire]YI the other way?
What changes in pelitical creed, lu re iglouasaentiment have
carried men frein one extreme te the otber-frouCalrlism te,
Unit4rlsuei; fromiRomaiimwhereevenything waa believed,
te froc tiought, where everything ja denied ; anfrom tiic fiery
current of ultra Radicalisai te tie absolute stagnation of the
Couservative Rip Van WinIcIe. Again, when 'very strict aud
Nirtuous people go wrcng, how ofteu thcy go wholly te destruc-
tion, mot stopping haIf.way ike au many others, but fulfilling
the wholo r und 'rithoul a break. Hitherto-tiey have beers
neteil for a prudence liat s prudery-a virtue tuat was extra
te nature ; nowthey go headlong down the broa7l road, and
keep non o? thi. ternie wihh prcpriety wiich even those whom
once they would bave spurned as ciudrenof evil think it geod
to keep. Where everi th. more thi n shasly have soie regard Se

i tu on er e hie 1 nr go a rd nia lt e dow u ey
ni eii oto .qucest r aIl. e, tii drunar turned

nev afrnkard sdyti a teetealler; for the
sinner turnd aint ia ureat be as extrenie a e t ui sant
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wvho las iapsed biite Sin. Vie mian who is knomv the nicet
poverty, if lie becomes ricli, espises thoseofe hie brethren iwho
Are stili noedy andi unprovided, with ovan more diadain than
does lie who nover kaow the want of 8uperfluities, and whose
purpie la without a vent or a stain; the City scrivener kni.glted

J'cela preuder of' hie tinkling cyxubal than the duke does of
lits sîlver trumnet, and the extreme of vuIgar arrogance miatches~
the extreme oihigliborn pride. *,o thie voirld goes on; and for
the inost part mankifld gives itsclf up to these extremes, and

finds it wise te show a fin - contenîpt l'or the golden mean and
the mxiidle way by which the unexaggorated guide thoir
thoughts rand direct their stops. But, just as frozen mercury
burns the skin like hot iron, s0 do oxtrernes on eith r aide,

rand on any question, for the nicet part leaci to evil and endi ini
pain ; and th - iissiiptis ibis is noiv as ever to bie 1'oun in iauedio.
-(rom. the Quee7t.)

Larly Rising.-Why is it thant folk iviio iiku± te do a thing are
tact content to do it, andi bave, others, unadvised, to act for
tîjeinielves ? Why shouici they ipsist on putting everybody jute
their pint mensure, and condcnxning al1 who happen net Wo f111
it exactly 7 This pecuiiarity is conspicuous lu social habits, in
the routine of t*very.day life. Tite =an '%vit confines hixuself
to two meals in tiventy.four iniagin s ho lma cause <f grievance
against the niaj preferring thi ec or four meals. The woman,
wvio enicys society and travel, f cia unchairitablo toivards the
entirely doeostio stay-at-honie body.

In noth ne is tii trait more observable than in getting up
in the merning, about which. people differ se very ividely. They
iwho claoes, te lie bate are amiable eaough tewards these Who
believe, frem, a 7queer sense of hespitality, that they ouglit te
%velcome thes dawn ; that the dawvn ivouid be distresseci usbess;
they shoulci ce operate ivith it, and keep it in countenance for
its premature ccanlng. But the eariy-risers are nlOt s0 kindly
or so tolerant. If not eositively inimical te the late lier. they
greatiy disapprove ef bui wholesome countel aga ast lus habit.

Can any one tell why the xnere fact ef being up at or before
daylight yields te a man an Assurance ôt a moral superiority ?
WVhat specifie an~i shinixag virtue is there in leaping eut cf bed
and dressing one's self inu the dark? What crewu of honour ie
couferred upen the feilow wlio, unabie te sleep in. the morning,
bounces up betinios te advertise sucli incapacity ? These bo
subtle questions and thèir answvers inhere in the mysterieus
reotoetthingo. lhut tiiere can heo question that the. habitually
eariy riser conceives that the Ton Commandinents are conserved
in hlm, in addition te an aple systemn ef ethios. Whea lie
appears at breakfast, lie is' very likeiy te ask tiiose at table
*'lîn they rese, feigning ignorance on s'. peint on whtich hoe

taks particular pains te b.e infernxod. l.faving been teici that
tliey rose nt ai;r or seven, or eight o'clock, h.. invariably
announces, with grand gusto, id lhy, I ivas upî twve heurs befere,
any ef yeu 1"I Thon lhe proceeds te patronise lu a vcry lofty
mnianer, the, inferior mortais who, are nlot aphamed to confess
that they haze nu prejudice in faveur of getting up lin the
middle ot the iuiglit. Nor le hoe content te enjoy this exaited

tfriu m o twi e n rce raty rne Evey eorni
hior lu es thase «rl a e pusi te sa e uesthe g an 1c

atner adresn deen ora othean pebrsrora ceseqence.otho
imor n sh ou e, aid upo us se svee yCutist hved
it fo us tshame forn isvs sianig, extoep ba-at lasiewieh
sh.ld tberefor e b.tr i srd nsor eneraghedsia, wheth bere, or
tter dam .wn.na Do i asleneperhad ypin1h S-eenuey
Sing s. des nieb ta the eary riser deag ebbozlen uholey
Vsspc thmel latri frctie la ane inmpreuenle wiîo

self.en evat houdaoerai and i eua -ime aIfe otsr defet

ton the le oe sg le nt otiup fpor A ain t tie bher

need et it, la his judgment, nttea'li hoias porformcd the cite
important duty.

'ite wvhole matter lies in Liis : it la goed for persona te rise
early wiîe %ant te do se, or à-ho have soniething te ecceu
thobe, but tliey wiie have no neoessity and enjoy sleeping, oug ut

W oprivilefed tW lie abeci wîthoutàiecredlt orcondeninaticu.
Thisiserank ieresy we are aware, but we are averse to fanaticilenu
even ou titis time-iuenored subject. Thereareyirtues ategetlier
independent ef the heur of gettiag up, and sorne mon ivho
have siept laite have gene te their graves wvitRa blamneleas
reord,. and left large estates for their kindreci te quarrel.

hiver. Le g lpmrfor tu aoo ctlgu net cf
vould seen te have ared indugn. Th ineoalery

go te perdition, If they vil!, on dwy bed oé es. e ile t a auh niii iemyseabouonr ne-tromorn s a"ing 
g l 1I 1t li

IL la inty e ho beuldb-1 ean oneso u

une co don teal daret fein fhs nw exirset.
Ou rem et. a t er r n tey ' e erb e a se tee ia
n t nese d o . U onT he dec n t s et tda y pe om te cmut et meta si ul l an Cit poople avod theîr pilW,ut dark thîea 

re r ato egis s b t ' a etd eni b r

as an gon e wa-it of m dom b pea e . etun pif
banet see trlitieso tegsts cf th tireaa tresrse
lt hmuishec whil e ma spendi absoltion, feoidesittiug
îiere logeng o ap lar six mty.-<oî 1lh< in fli

Zl isorylne fa &koo.-Terele y alya any donertont flcf
edujct to thic hua tr nar atin e ditate raard

thax ery Aeneition ago diffrn frasn uloswel nexisetd.
Or oean tory* but te vioped etrl moem aios hras

ngnered else te dt er gadesendat of supefcay sotudied.

Tokuee thers et the ropser faode feihn weare nrom
wofreental iuat. Cit, leethae av tir pîo, foru
ho r seter ertdy ne in, andolec histhe ib ae r cf
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tihe memory. What is reaily) noeded is not an enormous
number of details, but an intelligent coniprehiension of the
broaler aspects of lristory-a general view of the direction of
progross, ot'its leadin gstages, and of the great forces by ivhichà
it lias been elibcted. in no otirer way is thre imagination touciied
by the subjeot and curiosity awakened and sus tained. At tihe
sanie time il is te the individual elament that uttention shouid
bce cirieiiy directed. We ail know that in tihe long run general
causes are even more effectuai in producing change timn the
influence of individual ininds ; but these causes cari aiways be
îiost forcibly suggested by the sludy ot individuals. Luthrer
did nlot realiy produce thre Reforniation in (lermany; but
acquaintance with his character and activity forma by f'ar the
best introduction ta the study of that vast movement or series
of movements. 'l'ho agae of Louis XIV, is net sumnmed up in
1dm, but il je most readily understood if its main tacts, se far
as France is concerned, are grouped around bis name. Thre
dillicuity ie tirat in using the foermost name of an age in this
way, ordinary achooimastees are apt te overlook overyting
%viti viicli it lias no direct connectron. Yet notliing is more
certain tirai tirat history should inciude a referenco te ail the
deepest elements -of national lite. It je net iess important te
urrderstand tihe work of Michael Angola, tirai of Pope Jul jus 11,
or tire works of Shakeripeare than tirat ef Queen Elizabeth
Peiitics, literature, art, and ail allier great departments et
activity exercice more or leas indirect influence on eai otirer;
and ien tihe iwhele mevensent of a people is studied, none
shouid be left out ef acceunt. Se long, hoivever, as tirey are
net the abject et special study, lirey can et course be prcsented
eniy in general outline.

Tire ie one reform, in tire teaching of listory iwhichir j
urgentiy needed;i and that je ite intimate association with
geograpiry. At present, mape are tee often net referrcd te in
connectiors vvith hislory and ivhen they are tire reference is
usuaily only te rmals ef thre svord as il je now divided. Thlis je
tihe source ef endiese blunders. A boy, for instance, hears of
Saxony in tha twelfllr century; lie at once thinks of the Saxony
ef to day, ind tire chances are tirat lie never quite gels ever
the confusion. Even wlren ne absolute mistake recuits trom,
the existing systema or absence of system, il negleets anohvious
mode or making the mind retentive. Every school in whielr
history forme part ef the course ought te be provided net oniy
w'ith mapes, but ivith .a series ef historical maps and net a
tewn or boundary slrould ho named ivithout instant refèence
to its position. If this was done hislory itseif wouid be more
intelligently learned, and geography, now one of the dullest
et studies ta yeung people, 'woui receive tresh interest. l
ivill be ail the better~ if, iwhen geegraphy je tire direct subject
et study, it shouid be iliuminated by as many allusions as
possible te Iristorical associations.-(Frorn the London Globe.)

Slpcctacle qf thre Heavens.-I liad occasion, a tewv weeks since,
ta tirke the eariy train frem Providence te Boston; and for this
prpose rose at tre o'clock in thre nsorning. Everything around
%vas ivrirpped i.n darkness and hushed ini silence, breken eniy
hy irliat, seemied at that heur au urrearthly clank and rush of
the train. It iras a mlild, serene midsumymers nigit ; the sky
%vas irithout a cloud, the winds irere lrushed. Thre inoon, then
in tire last quarter, had just risen arnd the stars shione ivith a
spectral lustre* but lirtte afFected by lier presence i Jupiter,
two lieurs "high, iras the herald of the day ; the Plerades, just
abevre the horizon, àlhed their erveet influencs in tire easl; Lyra
sparkled ricar tire zenith ; Andromeda veiled lier newvly disco-
vcrcd glories frein the nirked oye in the south ; thre steady
1>ointers, far beneath tire pole, Ieoked rneekiy up tramn thre
depîlis of tihe nertir te their sovereiga. i

Siucir %vas the glerieus spectacle as I entered tire train. As
%va proceeded, the timid appreacli of twvilighit became more
perceptible ; the intense blue of thre 3ky began te soflen 1 tihe
smailer stars, like litIle ciîildren, w'ent first te rosI; thre arater
beames et the rleades soon melled toge Iher;1 b ut the briglit
constellations et the west and the nortir remained uncirsnged.
Steadily tihe ivendrous transfiguration irent on. Mands of

In isliddlen trom mortal eyes slrifted the scenery et tie
licven tire glanies ef niglit dîssolvec into tire glories ef tie

daivn. 'flie blue sky noir turned inore selfly gray ; tihe groat
wçatch, stars shut up tlîeir lioly eyes -he cat le gan te kindie.
Farint ctreaks of purpie ceea blusiieâ along tire sky, thre whoee
celestial concave ivas filled with tihe intowing tides et the
merning iight? whichi came down trons aboye is one great ocean
et radiance; tli aI lengîli, as we retcired tihe Blue Rille, a flashr

ef purpie fire biazed eut treni above thre horizon, and turned
lie dewvy tear draps et floer and leat inte, rubies and diamonds.
In a feiv seconds tihe everlasting gates of the marning %vere
thrown open, and the lard ef day, arrayed in giories t0e sevore
for.tire gaze et man, bogan Iris course.

.1 de net ironder at tire superstition et tihe ancient Magians
wue, in the merning et tire ivorid, %vent up te thre bill teps el'
Centrai Asia and ignorant et the true God adored tihe mesî
glorieus werc of Lris hand. But I amn fihlec i ith amazement
wlren 1 arn told tirat in Ibis enliglitened age, and in thre heart
et the Christian iYorld1 tire are pensons ivho cari itresa tis
daily manifestation et tire poiver and wisdoma et the Creator,
and yet sary in tireir hearts, 18There is ne God "1-Edward
Everfti, at ihiinaugssration af the Dudley -istronomical Obacrcatory.,

ReatRepoe---leep-Oneneeds reat frein cares, ivalciringe,
anid mental excitemcnt quite as irrucir as frem mesuai luber.
lnclecd, brain Nyork is mnucli more exhaueting tirai merc bodily
work. One may set lrisphysicai macinnery in moderate motion,
nnd keep il in vigorous action, imbuh brief slops te lubricate or
feed, day in and day eut, %vithouî exhaustion. Manuai laborers,
wlie do net dissipate, are invariabiy sound cleepers ; nivie tire
iriter, teacirer, speaker, and tirinkor, is liable te ivakefulness,
oiving ta iris greater vienfal activity.

The lahorer neede rest, food, and sleep te restoe hrm-
whule the tirinker neede theso, and aise a period et mentai
repose hefore sleeping, te estabich eqiribrium, between body
and brair. Ruis mind must net be kept on a streteli. The
mental bow muet ha unb an&, or aven hie sleep il be tatiguing
intstead et restftrl and restening. Watching n2igli after nigit
ivilir thé sick, and sleeping in enateires, je unsatisfactory.
Besides, tire duîy et vigilance ohliges the ivatcher te carry Iris
or lier patient constantly in mi, anrd this irears one eut.

WVhen possible, %ve clrtand se shape our course as te take
enougli out-ot.deor treeli air and physical exercise te bring ail

pat tour physical and mental machinery inte harmonrous
acton nd give thre %virole ample time fer s'est repose, anrd
recuperation. Soundi eleep, je' nature*s emeet restorer.' Lot
us make sure et tis, even tirougli our food be insufficient.
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